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Cotton AdvancesIn FaceOf High Estimate
Bishop Scores First Run In A's Victory Hindu-Mosle- m

First Plane To. Cross Pacific In Single Hop 16,284,000
bis Prediction Of

Notfffeae 31 Production

w

Associated Press Tclephoto
.

" Max Bishop, lead-of- f nun and second basemanof the .Philadelphia Athletics, is shown In this
Associated Press tclephoto as ho scored In the first Inning of tho fourth game of the world scries. In
which tile A's defeatedthe St. Louis Cardinals, 3 to 0. Bishop singled to start the game, advanced nn
Haas' sacrifice and Cochrane' inflrld out, and tallied ori Simmons' double.
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TwofWeeks mora of waiting for
hlgh'efcrude'cll pricesIn Texas and
Oltlah'on-.- a Is about as long as the
publlc'la going to stand,or ot least
the pcoplo ought to get something
Btarted In a wise, and orderly man-
ner.

. Gov. Murray's shutdown In Okla-
homa has'not produced the $1 pel
barrel ha laid he wouUUhavo to got

' beforeiie'd allow wells to be open--

Tne1'(rasollnemarket, according,It
the' most reliable sources of In-

formation, has becomestrengthened
within the past week. Refineries
have joined pioduccrs In curtailing
output.

Unsteadiness of the gasoline mar
ket has been the principal excuse
by purchasersfor failure to raise
crudb prices since the flush pools
of Texas and Oklahoma were
brought under control.

Now that th market Is
that excuse Is weakened.

West Texas is going to rise
one of these days and find out why
there is such a difference in the
prices posted out hero and In East
Texas.

There some factors that nat-
urally" tend to keep the West

price little lower. But the
dlffcrcnc now is unjust and un
warranted.
' Give, producersout here 50 to 75

. cents per barrel insteadof 35 cents
and they can make some money.
They cannot make any under ex-

isting conditions.

West"Texas has been obedient
' and (sensible on questions of

production control. Operatorsout
her, with the exception of some

yln Winkler severalyears ago, havo
cooperatedwith all movements to

r prevent waste, both actualand
nomic.

- i Give producers price on which
they can show profit, making

. possible larger royalty checks to
thousandsof citizens and larger
payrolls in all fields and you will

' materially' replenish the life blood
business.f X?
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Supply of crude In this country
' Is hot out of line now. Demand
(-- for gasoline is good. Tho market

., . IS. steadier,, Why tho delay?

i lis begins to look like a lot of
dependents, have been gloriously

.'..!?outle'rosseu.vfcr"naSpuhyStreetShop
'' i25 'V Is Damaged Fire

. Tte, siJEliS of .undetermined origin, o
early this morning, damaged

W;t". the.' Sandwich Shop located at 2100
' ,. scurry Streetto an extentof $1300.
" Thei property wan owned by Arthur' Taylor,

! ' 'rAn error in the alarm given
""men to l late In arrlv--

i V-t- . ' w.j A..V uwipuai Biuu Hill
A , marnlng,
1 'X:--
T f lli6nia
tJ Hf '4l '
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A. Eidson Sinks
,
Steadily Toward Death

'VWEST ORANQE, TT. J., Oct 8
fcwv.M. MUHSLI U. 44UIYSI kUUtt

announceauoi Xiiomas A. isdlson
.spenta'very restlessnight, but n--

WtfPMCVewpu no weaker today, ,.The,3!?deat the invento. is expected
!(, - SvUhln a feyir days,

StateDrilling Law Is Considered
SoleHope of PreventingSpecial

SessionandAdditional Tax Bills

Cotton Co -- Op
Offices Open
In Big Spring
L. W. Wchcr From Harlir

gen In Charge; Com-
pressHeadquarters

The Texas Cotton Cooperative as
soclation has opened Its office in
the local compress office, and Is
ready and anxious to take care of
its members, according to L. W.
Weber, cooperative representative
who has just coma to Big Spring
from the Harllngcn office 'of the
association.

"The office will be open here the
rest'of the season or just as long
as there Is any need of our serv-
ices," Mr. Weber said this morn-
ing.

LocationsIn
Two Comities

Three New Wells Staked;
One Completed;One

To Deepen

Keeves county received one new
test and Ward two last week to
bring the total of new locations for
the year to 135. A Loving test was
completed and an old well In How
ard county preparedto deepen. An
Increase to 33,692.50 barrels was
registered In new production.

New locations for the last week
were as follows: '

IlEEVES P. McDorman and
others' No. 1 R. M. Roberts, 3310
feet from the south line and 2310
feet from the cast line of section
22, block 29, public school land. A
location.

WARD Barnsdall No. 1 Henry,
330 feet from the southeast lino
and 330 feet from tho northeast
line ot section 23, block pub
lic school land. A location.

WARD Gulf Production Co.'s
No. 10 O'Brien, 330 feet from the
west line and 2310 feet from the
south line ot section 0, block F;
G. & M. M. B. & A. survey. Build
Irig rig.

The old well deeping is:
HOWARD American Maracal--

bo No, C Settles, 1423 feet from
the north lino and 2723 feet from
the west line ot section6, block 33,
Jownshlp 2 south, T&P Ry. Co. sur-ve-yt

Top of lime was 2010 feet;
top ot pay 2208 feet; total depth
(steel lino' measurement)2210: in
itial production, pumped 008 bar--l
reis in zi nours. Rigging up to
ueepen,'

The completion:
LOVING Epnenauerand others'

No .1 Johnson,330 feet from the
southwest lines of aMlnn fin
block 1, W4NW Ry. Co. survey. Itspudded June 21, 1031s tonDed.altat 030 feet: tonned nUwnr. iirv

0O feet: topped pay 4203 feet: to-
tal depth 4391 feet; plugged backto 4391 and shot vrlth 180 quarts
from 4332-9- 1' feet. Initial produc-
tion waa a flow of anaverageot91 barrels for. the flr.t fiv h..latter BhbL " '

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN, Oct. 3. One hope re

mained that the legislature will not
bo forced back into session in Janu
ary to pass tax laws.

This was that oil will bring the
state enough money to avert the
new tax levies at least until the
regular session In 1933.

Comments of Gov. Ross Sterling
Implied this prospectIs blighter, in
the promise of tho East Texas field
to puV c.oritiae'rable monty into-t- ht

treasury under the new streambed
law.

Gov. Sterling said it is possible
.o get half a million dollu.s before
tlie law becomes operative in Janu-
ary. Tentative efforts of oil com-
panies indicate that statecan make
honor agreementsby which it will
get $500,000 covering operationsbe-

tween now and Jan. 1. At that rate,
the streambedsof East Texas, af-
ter the state legally can 'develop
them, promljo all the way up to
Sen. George C. Purl's sanguine esti-
mate of $10,000,000.

Much of this will be quick re
venge. The state, under the new
law, ha3 power to accept a flat sum
for .ill its oil under the East Texas
rivers, in advance of production.
Production could drain the entire
3trlp in a year.

A $10,000,000 income from the riv
erbeds not only would meet the de-
ficit and repay tho loan from the
highway fund, but would enable the
state-nex-t year to cut 1U rate to the

limit fixed by a new law
and still stay on cash during 1932
The part going into the school
fund would benefit the general
rcvenueJust tho same, by avoiding
tho regular demand for a $5,000,00C
rural aid appropriation every twe
years.

There are two sides to the tax
question one of raising new reve
nue from new sources; the other oi
cutting down the costs so as to pre
vent the need for more, or In time
to relieve the requirementof some
present taxes.

To the "other side" Sen. J. J. Loy
of Sherman has given much study
He has voted for the special levies;
but ho has served notice that in
future, tho levy of- - new taxes, to
get his vote, must bo accompanied
by the reductionot costs. Some ol
the economy so muoh talked about
. . . . ...nas goi 10 come to pasj, ne insls.s.
Ho Is favorable to shifting part ol
tho property levy to special souicc- -

and special privileges.

500 CLAIJ1 OLD FORTUNK
Three bundled descendants of

Robert Hobbs, nn Australian pio-
neer, nre claiming their share ot
the fortune which he left 101 years
ago. The claims were Inspired by
the finding recently of Ilobbs' will
In the office of an old firm or at-
torneys in Sydney, N. S. W. Ac
cording to records Hobbs, a mem
ber of a wealthy silk weaving fam-
ily, waa sent to Botany Bay for
a minor offense about 1790, On
gaining his freedom he obtained a
grant of CO acres ot land in the
Windsor district ot New South
Wales. He died In 1830 and left
the will which has been found.
Tho principal difficulty In the way
ot proving it was (he fact that it
IS only signed with a mark, nouns'
hand being so- crippled with rheu
matism that he was unable to
write his full name, Moreover, the
witnesses havo since died. Tho
Probate Court has granted an ap
plication of the public, trustee for
letters ot administration regarding
the will.

Gandhi Hopesfor Eventual
Solution; Conference

To Continue

LONDON, Oct. .8 UP Gandhi to-

day announced at a meeting of the
Indian minorities committed that
he had failed completely to settle
the Hindu-Mosle- difficulties. He
remained hopeful however of their
eventual solution. Ho said that the
failure must not Interfere with the
other work of the round table con
ference which is discussing Indian
Independence

Premier Ramsey MacDonald, who
Is presiding, asked the committee
to continueIts Informal discussions.

800 Non-Unio-n

L oneshoremen
Load Vessels

2rf"
Settlement of. Strike .Re

mote Eight Das After
Walkout"

GALVESTON, Oct. 8 (JP Ap
proximately 800 non-unio- n laborers
were engaged in loading and un-
loading deep sea ve3sls on the
eighth day of the; longshoremen's
strike. The'strike.jwas called-afte- r

tho pay ot ihe longshoremen was
reduced. Settlement appearedre-
mote today. Approximately 4.00C
struck here' and tn, other Texas
ports. -

Amarilloan
Fouiid Hanged
Ifejhurch
yWffeJRra"--- - .;ft f. Jr

Suicide Verdict Returned
In Death Of

Carp6nter
AMARILLO, Oct. 8 (VP Theo

dore Thedens. 61, carpenter, was
found hanged in the basement of
a church here today. A coroner's
verdict of suicide was" returned.
He was found Insane by a Jury re-
cently, and escaped from the cus
tody of officers yesterday.

Inspection By All
Pilots of Landing
Fields A. A. Order

That all of the forty one 'pilots
in tne southern division ot Amer-
ican Airways may be more famil
iar with the emergency fields es
tablished by the departmentof coin
merce along tho air mall routes
than by simply seeing them from
the air, orders have oeen Issued
for the pilots to inspect the fields
by actually landing In them, ac
cording to advices received here
by JesseMaxwell, local represen
tative, from C. R. 'Smith, vice--
presidentof American Airways.

While each of the pilots will
makea personal Inspection, the vis- -
Its will not bo made on their reg
ular runs but In a two day layoff
granted each flyer and In a spare
plane. Landings and take-of- fs will
be made in both directions ot the
establishedroutes. In addition to
the government emergency fleldn,
mostof which ade lighted for night
nying, visits also will be made to
all fields within fifty miles on each
slue of the establishedcourses.

The reason assigned, for the in
spection is that personal experience
Is desired since In severe weather
the pilots may be ordered by ra
dio to land rather than attempting
to maxe tne next station,while the
Inspection over the hundred mile
ramus is considered valuable to a
pilot instructed to fly around local
bad weather, at tho same time
knowing that there Is a landing
field adjacent.

Following Inspection of tho emer
gency fields along tho routes.
which are approximatelyevery fif
ty miles with two run-way- s op--
proximately 2300 feet long, the pi
lots will make reports to headquar-
ters and American Airways engi
neers will rectify any unfavorable
conditions caused by weather ex
tremes such as floods or sand

ICONTINIIKD ON I'AUU 7)

Associated Trcsj Tclephoto
Tho plane In which Clyde PanRlwrn nnd Hugh Ilcrndon Jr., American filers, Crossed tho Pacific Is

shown in this Associated Press tclephoto after thedaring aviators brought ft to earth at Venatchep,
Wnshlngton. Tho propeller and wing were damagedIn landing, dufr to the' fact' that the landing
gear wns dropped to lighten the load shortly after the takeofffrom Japan. f -

CannonProbe
Is StartedBy
GrandJurors

Former Senator,New York
Financier,Among 21

Witnesses

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 UP) A
federal grand jury today began In-

vestigatingthe political activities of
Bishop JamesCannon, Jr. Twenty
ono witnesses were called, including
former senator JosephF. Frcling--

huysen, of New Jersey, and E. C
Jameson, New --York financier. Both
contributedlarge sums to Cannon's
anti-Smit- h fund in 1928.

The Jury will decide whether or
not the Bishop can be indicted for
violation pf the. corrupt practices

-nf 1l .' ii.1 "I.!-- 1'uwm. uuwu Simula iiuiL, uo UUll
vltles were wholly In Virginia and
are not subject to the Federal
statute.

RoadContracts
To Be Let For

Andrews, Upton

Andrews, Upton, Fisher and Cul
berson are among the West Texas
counties listcdVfor state road cor.--
structlon contract awards In the
next session of the state highway
commission, October 19 and 20.

The commission has listed for
letting at this month's session the
following:

Andrews county: 17.7 miles of
grading and drainageand callch
base from the Ector county lino to
Andrews on highway 137.

Fisher: 2 miles of grading and
drainage from Jones county line
to Stonewall county line on high
way 4; 13--7 miles of gravel base
from Roby to Jonescounty line on
highway 83.

Upton: C.4 miles of grading and
dralnago and callch base from
Crane county line to McCamey on
highway 137.

Culberson: 13 miles ot crushed
gravel base from Van Horn cast
on highway 1.

Projects In Brown, Childress.
Haskell, Karnes, Parker also were
lltscd.

GAS THREAT TO SLEEPING
CITY

Death by gaspoisoning threaten
ed the 70.000 slumbering inhabl
tants of Molenbcek, Belgium, for
three hours recently and only the
prompt action of police and fire
men averted wholcsalo asphyxia
tion. At one o clock In tho morn
ing the city's gas pressuredropped
so low that lights In the houses
and streets went out Almost as
suddenly It returned, and gas hiss--
ed frcm thousandsof unlit ejts.
Every avallablo policemanand fire-
man was ordered, to warn the peo-
ple and to turn off the street
jets. Warning shouts from the
streets and poundlr.g ot doors to
arouse the sleepe.t'cauccda cpread
of terror which subsided as the
people realized Uieir danger and
turned off tho gas. No casualties
were reported.

Mr j. Man Buttle has been 111 for
I the past few days.

Sixth World Series Party Friday
In cooperation with the Anderson Music Company,

which installed its Bplendid public addresssystem for
convenienceof the public, The Herald will hold its si::th
'party' of this year's World Scries Friday beginning at
1:30 p. in. Big Sjpi'ing time, in.front of the Herald offices
on West First; street. Each play will bo announced as
usual and tho public again is. invited J to bo present
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Cnrrie,AddressmgyLunchebnClub,

EmphasizesimportanceJoHoward
. County of Glasicock JVo. 9 Strip

DallasMan

TriedToKill
Self In CeU

Wealthy Man Who Shot
Two Over Deal In

Serious State

DALLAS, Oct. 8 UP) William
Davis, 59, reputedly wealthy, held
on charges of assault to murder
of Arthur Wolfe and Charles Stop,
pbaji.. Sraa"erl3uslynJUred in h(s
ceil toaay uy outting ms neaa
against the door. He was taken to
a hospital for treatment. The men
were shot yesterday, Davis claim-
ing a fraudulent realty deal.

Mrs. L.L. Curtis
Interred Here
Resident of County For 23

Years SuccumbsHere
Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Tressle
Idunki Curtis, 41, wife of L. L. Cur-
tis, who died here Wednesday at
11:35 a. m. wore held from the First
Methodist church at 3 o'clock
Thursdaywith the Rev. W. G. Ball
cy .pastor, officiating.

Eberly Funeral Home was In
charge of arrangementsand Mrs,
Charles Morris had charge of mu-
sic for tho service.

Mrs. Morris Is survived by her
husband, two daughtersJennieLou
and Incite, her mother, Mrs. Jenn
Lou Yarbrough ot McCaulley, two
sslters, Mrs. J. F Maberry and Mrs.
Walter Jerro, both of McCaulley,
and a biother, J, B. Yarbrough of
Lamesa.

She was born June 18, 1890 and
had resided in Howard countly 23
years last January

Pallbearerswere OscarLusk, Mel
ton Broughton, Claude McKlnney, J.
G. Hammock, Dalton Mitchell and
Henry Snced.

Midland Carpenters
Agree To Wage Cut

MIDLAND, Oct 8. A 25 per cent
reduction of wages for union car-
penters was announced today, fol-
lowing a meeting held by Midland
Union 1933 Tuesday night at the
Hlgglnbollutm Bartlett Lumber
company.

Wages have been $8 a day, and
are now reduced to $0.

"Slim" Baldridge was chairman
of the meeting.

"Tho reduction follows a unani
mous vote of union carpenters to
do their Jart lrf stabilizing condl
tlons," a spokesman Bald today.
"Now Is the time to build, and car-
penters wish to abet construction
by reducingwages. The reduction
will b In effect' until further no
tice."

Hicks ReturnsTo
Stuff of Crawford

J. D. Hicks of Brownwood, who
was day clerk at the Crawford for
ceveral months until early summer,
has returned to that post. Hicks-- . . .tormeny was wttn tne nayior hotel
In San Angela. Ha ,1s known by
ihiany as a former star athlete of
j Howard Paynecollege. He was an

'ica in other .

.

:T S. Currlo was the principal
speaker.at thj Business Men's
Luncheon club at Its recular meet
ing Wednesday. M. H. Morrlsson
had ohargo' pf a program which
dealt malnltwlt ' the road situa
tion; In Howard and Glasscock
6ouhUcs.
!"It Is to the advantageof Bl
SpHng hnd'allbf Howard county
thsJVwo do everything possible to
Help secure the'Olght of way
through Glasscock county from
iruV Sterling c"oun(y line to Howard
cbunty on No. B highway, Mr.
aurrlo oaId thlaamrnlng

The Rtntn niMfimm aiil tn KulM
the- road through Glasscock countv
it tho right df way Is secured, with
out cost to the taxbavers.
.jr-j-n- e. completion or this strip of

iiiillTi)ilf"''iT3ilL'r ll'ito a movement- iu"norvard -- county
for an election to vote bonds to
finish the unpav-- I part of the road
in this county," C. T. Watson,
Chamber of Commerce, said.

A committee is working on the
problem of securing the right of
way at tho presenttime, nnd prog
ress along this lino is very satis
factory, It was reported today. Sev
eral or the property owners have
agreed to give tho right of way
and there is little doubt but that
the others will fall In line, those in
charge of the work said.

The movement on foot now to
Improve the road from Robert Lee
in Coke county to Colorado would,
ir carried through, deflect a large
part of the traffic now coming
tnrough Big Spring unless high
way No. 0 is Improved from the
Glasscock county line, It was In
dicated.

McKee, Sentenced
In DawsonKilling,
Must Go To Chan

auhiin, Oct. 8 (UP) The ap-
plication of Ira McKce tor a re-
hearing oy the court of criminal
appeals. In an effort to avoid
death penalty verdict In Dawsonl
county, was overruled by tho court
at Its first sitting of the new term
here today.

McKee was convicted of killing
W. R. Blllingsley on. May 1, 1930,

Bllllngiley was shot to death
when he attemptedto stop the rob
bery of a filling stauon acrossthe
Btrcet from his store in Sparenberg.
McKee was arrestedafter a y

chase over tne state.
Brought to trial In Lamesa he

pleaded guilty and based his de
fense on Insanity and self-defen-

He was convicted on June 23, 1930,
and rentencedto death.

Mrs. Emma Hayhall, who testi
fied she was McKee's unwilling
companion at the timo of the hold
up and the shooting, was tho state's
chief witness In the trial, She war.
arrested In Ranger ten days after
tho shooting at she sat In an auto
mobile In front ot a vacant house.
McKee escaped In a gun battle with
a nanger policeman but was cap-
turedsometime later in EastTexas.

l'ECOS WELL FLOWS

McCurdy & Easter Makes Only 6!
liarrcls in Day.

McCurdy & Easter's No. 1 Tlp- -

pett in Pecoscounty,, made a flow
of only 65 barrels in 21 hours, ac-
cording to word hero this morning.
Yesterday the well was reportedtc
have made 50 barrels In five or six
hours. Whether this report was in
error or representedthe flow of an
accumulation was not learned at
once.

The well Is on tho northwestedge
of the Yates field and south of the
Toborg-Tlppe-tt shallow pool, 272

feet from the north lino and 251

feet from the east line pt section
108, C.T,&M.C-- Ry, Co, survey.

New York DecemberClosest
7 Points Above Figure

Of Wednesday
Opening 8 to 10 points' under thfty

previous close and breaking IT
points Immediately after announce-men- t

of the government's produc-
tion estimate of 16,284,000. bales.
New York futures closed at,5.7&-8- 0

ai to 3Z points aDove todays low,
and 7 points above Wednesday's
close. tIt was Indicated that the govern
ment ginning reportpf today, which
showed 5,408,007' bales ginned, .to
October 1, and thesteadydecline Pt
the past week had the effect .of
minimizing the crop estimate,which
was 599,000 bales abdvo September
estimate and 2,352,000 bales mora-- '
than the total of last year'scrop.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 UP) Tha;
Department of Agriculture, today.'
announcedcotton production Indi-
cated 03 of October X as 16,281,000
bales ns compared , with 15,685,OO0
estimatea month ago and13.932,0001
ginned last yeat.

The crop condition on October 11
was 69.3 per cent of normal, com-
pared with 68 percent a month ago)
and833 per cent for the ten-yea- ir

October first average.
The yield was estimatedat 190

pounds per acre as compared wlMto
117.7 pounds last year and 151.
pounds for thi ten-ye- ar average.
Texas condition wsi 69 per ceatf
Estimatedcrop In Texas is 8,100,00ft!
Dales. The census bureau at
nounced that 5,408,307 bales tuUl
been ginned before October 1, a
comparedwl'.h 6,303,895 ginned at
tne elate last year. Texas ginning?
totaled 2,269,319. , .

NEW YORK, Oct. 8 UPJ The
cotton market showed little reac-
tion after the Increased govern
mental producUon estimate? Belt
lng immediately hfter the Issuance
causedan additional 11 point loss
to the earlier decline of 10 to 11
points. A rally followed on the
trade buying, bringing the nqon
prices within 5 to 10 points of yes
terday's,close, rrho New Orleans--;
markeracted'-slmliariy- : - i- ' - - r

1 y

Suit To End
Oil Shutdown
IsWithdrawn

Murray's Paper Threaten
StateRefiners,Filling

' Stations ,
OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 8 Vth

Frank Russell, oil operator, tc4ay
asked the' federal court to rtlnrril
the suit he had previously ftiV
asking an injunction' against 'lb'
enforcement of Governor William
H. Murray's martial law shutdown
of the oil fields. The court ha,
delayed a ruling. No reason for'
asking the dismissal 'was.given,but
It was assumed that other opera-
tors had persuadeditusscU 'taodV
slat, hoping that. Murray irobNL'
soon take some action to reopesv
the fields.

GovernorMurray's weekly new.
paper today threatened to cecal
Ush state refineries and: fiUinff
stations unless operators quit (pealing to federal courts.

WelderHeld ' ,

In Robbery
Expert Cliarged As Accent

plice In DundeeBank
Job

ARCHER CITY, Oct. 8 UP) Tex.
aicueuan, expert wemor, was ar-
rested today on a chargeof being
an accessoryto the robbery of the
nrst State Bank ot Dundee. He
waived examining trial, Three oth-
ers held charged that McCeJlan
opened the sate with an acetylene
torch after It was trucked 20 miles
from the bank.

IN NEW YORK
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Parkerof BUr

Spring were guests at the Hot4
Victoria, New York, last Monday,

TheWeather
i

WEST TEXAS l'urUy plainly,
EAST TEXAS Tartly eUsV

night and Friday. Cooler tBgM
In northwest.

(UY AMERICAN. AIRWAYS)
Wlr Spring and vie?, :U p.

tn. Condition ot sky. smb1cat.
mulus. CeWtar ami veaMttr. usv.
limited. Wtod eHreeMsM aaa W
loclty, norMteaU at ssOea :

iter
hour, Teniaereta, U, 4w fir'nfr

,. iwruwciec,
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CHECK FOR $25,000
Uncling Made Safely "Vitiioul-cnr- ; Forty-On- e Horn-- "

Fliglit Carries Pair Over i,565 Miles;
ExcessGnBoline Dumped

WENATCHEE, Wash.. Oct 5 ?,T. . Tfc 17
Completing tho first non-sto- n Bl H'CT I 117P I' IYT

flight by plane ncrosthePacific 'A XI OL M. 1JAO M. KM.
Clyde Pangbornahd Hugh Hcrndori
landed hero after a forty one nout
fijght from Samuchiro Bench,
pan.

Tho plane circled the city sev
minutes before coming down.
lanSnj gearwas dropped from
plane at the tikeoff to lncrca-- c thr
speed of the ship The plane land
cd on Its belly tipped oer on ttt Mrs.
nose and then settled back and
skidded through the dust Thr
propeller was broken but the land
Ing of the plane was considered ex
cellent

excess gasoline '""""""'
d..mil Amlrm Contest cause

"! 't Besides
over left eye. His first word
were, "Give me a cigarette
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on all past taxes up to .next
insisted mat mt law was pass-

ed under the calamity section rl
the constitution, the
courts would not "go behind the

of facts recited by the
legislature." He cited the Hidalgo
county decision, and said other
court would sustain the
law.

Barron argued when
Compt. Sheppard the law
court "it will the constitutional
duty of the general to re
present the department ln an ef
fort to uphold the

Mr. Sheppard had the
legislaturea in which ne

(n their belief a
law laying penalties

would the state get In much
revenue could not be paid if
heavy penalties and interest were
added.

Miss Ouida Hendricks
Entertains
For Her

MlJa Ouida Hendricks delightful
ly entertained a group of friends
Thursday evening a picnic at
the Park. A dejlcious picnic
supperwas which the
guestsadjourned to the home of the

where spent the
of the evening

and playing bridge.
Those present Plorine

Itasca Dennis, Louise
Virgil Lillian

Crawford, Reid, Mattle
Jltnmle Mary

Louise Bums, Wood, Elmer
Dyer, Kyle
rester, Con. Coots,
Pauline Morrison,

NOTES

Uir SnrtnrHosDltal
.V .R. 704'West

street. Is resting comfortably fol
lowing a major operation perforzn--
ea eariy in tne yrttic

.Mrs. W. Shaw, 309 West
Eighth street underwent a major
operation as an emergency
aay nignt.

Mrs. George Syca
street, underwent a

operation Friday morning.
Mrs, Emll of

Baud are of a baby
born the Wednes-

day
Mr. and Mrs. W. X Neese, 22Q2

Main are the parents a
bfay baby born la Ah

night
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most powerful
attack seen this season,
Friday afternoonscored f ev

en touchdowns and annexed
extra points to tend tho Thunder

from Stanton homo on
short a 46--0 count.

size docs not
dicate to any degree
of the contest nor the many thrills'
packed thorctn that kept the
in an uproar during tho entire con-

test
The Bisons, under direction

of Rufus Hyde, presented a colorful
appearanceas they took the field.
clad In black and white
seys. Their attack, featured the

play of Woodrow Wilson extra point Wilson hurtlple." "Shcphorsd In Sackcloth,'
good and successful In scorlng'on play and tsken from

five downs on the Bovlnes, the
largest number mado against
Steers this season.

Wilson played a
until was taken the field

The Stanton
defense were both visibly

weakened the loss of th
Bison ace. Despite constant

of the locals visitors
lost heart, and after

Jarred the Bristowmen
vicious tackles, set the
gasping as they completed
running passes which
damaging-- gains.

The Steers showed such a great
improvement over past perform

It would not be fair to pick
a Star and not the entire

the boys In there
every minute of the game

No matter how good playc
there always be or two who
standout the rest of the field.

played a whalo of a game
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tackle berth. Hopper,

Capt. Flowerscontinuedto run In
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better 70 yards for
marker only to play call
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Young Friends:

enjoyed
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mainder dancing

Rankin,
Flowers, 8anders,

terwhlte, Crook,
Dick

Sanders, Loyd
Coburn,

Bll!tFlowers.
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first
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Mr.

after

For

first

luck

- --. jM,nji uu uiau wjc
tackle himself Kelly got a yard at
right tackle. McBlnnls added one
more at left tackle. A pass, Kelly
to Wilson, was good for 25 yards.
McGlnnls, no gain at right tackle.
Bloomer managed9 yards ln two
tries at right guard. Wilton one
yard at center. Kelly picked up 1
yard at left guard. Kelly added
another yard at left end. Wilson
was on the receiving end of a pass
from Kelly which netted 9 yards.
Kelly hit left tackle for 2 yards.
iteuey tried for a field goal and
booted the ball Into the waiting
arms of Flowers who after a long
wait started goalward for a 55 yard
run only to fumble on the 20 yard
stripe and have the ball recovered
by Stanton.

Stanton fumbled on the first play
and Forrester recovered for the
Steers, on the 13 yard line. Dennis
got one yard at centeras the period
closed.

Second Quarter
Dennis lost 8 yards at left end.

A pass, Dennis to was
good for 7 yards. Flowers added 12
more at right tackle. Hebe hit cen-
ter for the remaining distance and
a touchdown Try for point failed.
Stanton kicked 40 yards to Hebe
who carried it back 23. Dennis kick
ed on first down, 58 yards out nf
bounds on the Buff ten yard mark.
On an attemptedkick Stanton lost

yards. Wilson kicked 23 yards
and Schwatzle returned 3. Flowers.
Dennis and Hebe, in' four attempts
mansged for 20 yards. Flowers
went over right tackle for 2 more
and another score. Try for point
failed. i

l -

Dennis kicked CO yards. Steers
were given a 15 yard for
roughing. Bloomer got a yard at
right tackle..McGlnnls lost two at
left end,Kelly kicked opt of bounds
on his own'SS yard line. Flowers
hit right tackle for 1 yard. He got
12 more at left end, Coburn went
In for Hebe and picked up 8 yards.
Steers were penalized S yards for
offside. Coburn hit right tackle
for 6 yards. Flowers got 10 more at
left end. Coburn moved the oval
another yard at right end. Dennis
and Flowers In two tries put the
Dan on tne 3 yard line, Dennis car-
rying it over tor a touchdown.
Flowers annexed the extra point
uwinls kicked 68 yards over the
goal. Wilson at right tackle for 8
yards, Wilson got 7 more on two
tries at center. Kelly added B thru
left tackle. Wilson picked up 8
mora through center, Kelly lost i
at left end. Pass lncomnletd. Wil
son kicked S3 yards toMorgan who

8 to end the half.
Third Quarter

Wilson kicked off to the
'MU. Jto Forrester who returned 13
yaria. Dennis lost 1 yard at loft

v-
SPH1WC: JBOUItD

I.S"IAWTtlN-jni.A- M

GOES DOWN '440; WILSON

OUTSTANDING FOR BUFFS

Schwarzenbach

JSJSnf.
oerw.LthUf P!"a!!.."I

Colorado Visitors

&J??'!2'

Baby
Master

Jerry

Expected

tackle. Hebe hit left tackle for 6.

Dennis went around tight end for
2 more.. Dennis punted 33 yards to
vyiiRon wno was downed in ms
tracks.- Bloomer got S yards at left
tackle. A Bison pass.was intercept
ed by Schwatlze on tho Steer 49

yard line. Dennis went through left
tacklo for 11 yards. Coburn went
through fight tackle for 7' more.
The Steers crabbeda 15 yard pen
alty for holding. Dennis cot I

Vards at left tackle. Big Spring's
pass was Intercepted by Bloomer.
A passfrom Wilson was intercept
ed by Hebeson. Hebeson went out
of bounds for a 2 yard ndvance.
Dennis passedto Schwatzle for 8

yards nnd ho ambled on over for a
marker. Hebe failed to buck the

over.
was the tlicl"Vlrgin Gypsy," "Portrait

Explanations

Cover?

Schwatzle,'

game.

returned

start

Dennis kicked SO yards. Holt "Good
Glnnls returned 10 yards. Kelly lost
7 yards at right end. Kelly lost 12

more when Dennis, Hopper and
Roberts broke through to smear
the play. Stanton punted 40 yards
to Schwatzle. who returned 10. He
added 3 more at center. Rtchbourg
nicked cented for 15 yards. Flay
was called back and the Steersset
back 15 yards. Rlchbourg hit cen
ter for no galnr-- Dennis went
around left end for 12 yards. Tack
punted40 yards over the goal. Stan
ton's pass was Intercepted by
Schwatzle who carried tho ovaI
back 20 yards. Dennis got 0 yards
at left tackle. Hebe hit left tackle
for an additional 3. Dennis got 9

yards to place the ball on the 1

yard line as the quarter ended.

Fourth Quarter
Dennis openedtho period with a

dashover right guard for--a touch
down. Flowers booted the ball be
tween the uprights for the extra
point Dennis kicked M yards to
Bloomer, who go. a ten yard re-

turn before lie was brought down
by Dennis with a vicious tackle.
Kelly lost a yard at left end. Kel
ly went through center for one
yard. Stanton suffered a five-yar- d

penalty for killing time. Bloo
mer kicked straight ana ine
ball was killed by a Buff player.
Flowers went around right end for
5 yards. Dennis circled left end
for a score. Bill place-kicke- d tho
extra point. Dennis kicked 45
yards to Kelly, who returned 7.
McGlnnls lost two yards at rl(jht
guard. A Stanton pass was Incom-
plete. Tho Steers were penalized
25 yards for kicking. Kelly went
at right tackle for 2 yardB. The
Steersdrew another ten yard set-

back. Pass was ruled completed
on account of Interference. Kelly
went through .enter for no gain.
Schwatzle intercepteda Buff pass
for a 6 yard return. With the ball
onrthe Steer30 yard stripe Flowers
ran back to 18 yard line and then
set off for the Bison goal. A beau-
tiful run ,wlth nice blocking by the
Steers ended in an 82 yard jaunt
for a touchdown only to be called
back and the locals pnallzed for
off side Flowers kicked 47 yards
for no return. Stanton punted 18
yards and Schwatzle returned 9.
The Steers were penalized 15 yards
for holding, anotherfive yards for
killing time. Dennis went around
left end for 25 yards. Two incom-
plete passesbrought another five
yard setback. Flowers kicked 18
yardsout of bounds on the Stanton
21 yard line. An incomplete pass
and Stanton kicked. The ball kill
ed by a Buff player. A Steerpass
Intercepted. Bloomer passed and
Schwatzle Intel epted. Schwatzle
hit center for no gain as the game
ended.

Starting lineups:
Steers Position Stanton
Coots Anderson

Left End
Hopper Maggart

Left Tackle
Orr Eubanks

Left Guard
Dyer Metcalf

Center
Martin , Hogue

Right Guard
Roberts Hawkins

Right Tackle
Forrester O'Connor

Right End
Schwarzenbach Wilson

Dennis McGlnnls
Right Half

Flowers (c) Kclley (c)
Left Half

Hebeson Bloomer
Fullback

Officials Toombs (Texas; Reed
(Texas); Williamson

Substitutes Steers, Armstrong,
AUstln, Coburn, Currle,--

Reid; wood, Harris ,Kea, sanaers,
Denton, Rlchbourg, Morgan,
Stampfll ,V. Sanders, Vaatlne
Smith. C. Smith, F. Hildreth, Du--
vall, French, Martin,

Stanton Ruggles, Tlmmons,
Moore, Springer, Hammer.

Game Statistics First downs,
Steers 13, Stanton 0. Penalties,
Steers 1-- for 150 yards, Stanton 2
for 10 yards.

Punts Dennis, 3 times for a 43
yard average. Flowers 2 times for
a 33 yard average. Wilson
times for a 27 yard average.Kelly

times for a 11 yard average.
Yards from scrimmage:Steers427,
StantonCO.

Passescompleted, .Steers 1 for 8
yards, Stanton 2 for 33 yards.

PassesIntercepted; Steers ,

Stanton 1.

Quarter

(Texas).

Denton,

Flowers.

Buell Cnrdwells Give
Buffet Supper,Dance

Mr, and Mrs. Buell T. Cardwell
entertained helr friends with a
buffet supper and dance Saturday
evening at their home In washing--

ton Place.
Those who inloyed this hospit

able occasion were Mr, and Mrs.
Calvin Doykin, Mr. an Mrs. H. T)
Cowden. Mr, and Mrs. Carl Blom- -

shield, Miss Winona Taylor, Miss
Martha, jsawaros, Messrs. Henry
nu josepn

tvn , ..irtuiim v, '
ir culm tin a
Library Titles .

Announced
Mrs. Bhlne Philips' will open a

circulating library at htr"home nt
1304 Scurry street on Thursday
morning with a good list of now
books and popular recent ones
which cannot.be.obtained elsewhere
In the city.

Among the titles win be tho fol
lowing: "Story of Julian,"" "White
Bird Flying," "Better Left Unsnld,'
Martins Summer," "Opening of a

Door," "Love Goes Past," "Shadow
on tho nock," "Story of San Mich- -

elo," "Dwarfs Blood," "Susan
Spray," "John Henry." "All Pas
sion Spent." "Qiond Hotel," "Mir
rors of 1931," "Sons of Mrs. Jlab,"
"Strange Brother." "Hatter's Cas
tle," "Sophisticates." "Brldgo of Dc- -

sire." "Simple Peter Chadd." "Wind
mill on the Dune," "Road Back."

"Laughing Boy," "EdwardlAns,
"Dcoplng Stream," "Certain Poo--

sterling

provide

penalty

of Caroline," "Glass Key," "Fcs'.l
vnl." "WntetTi Tinder tho Earth'

off and Family."

up

lour

Earth." "Brothers' ln the West.'
"Dream of Fair Women," "Lantern
In Her Hand, "Education of a
Princess," "Finch's F o r t u n e."
"Years of Grace," "White Fawn,"
"Washington Merry Go Round."
"French Leave," "Rachel Moon,"
"Strange Death of President

Chlldrcrl." "Phll- -
lipo," "AUtoblgraphy of IJen Frank
lin," "The Raven," "Hex ana tne
Love Life," "Cleopatra." "Trader
"Henry VHI." "God-lik- e Daniel
and "George Sand."

i

Noted Figure
Succumbs

At Home
NEW YORK, Oct 1 (AP)
Senator Dwight W.

died at 1:52 p. m. this
afternoonof cerebral hem-
orrhagein his home at En--

lewood, New Jersey.
The unexpected death of Mr.

TVfnrrnw. fnrmpr nmhAKtntni- - nf

Mexico and prior to that a part-
ner in the banking house of J. P.
Morgan, came while his daughter,
Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh, and
Colonel Lindbergh, were begin-
ning to make preparations for
their return from China, ln their
high-spee- d monoplane. But a
few dayj ago the Lindberghs nar-
rowly escaped drowning when
their ship was capsized in the
flooded Yangtse river, China, as
they preparedto start one of a se
ries of flights to survey conditions
In flood areas.

No details surrounding Mr.
Morrow's illness, which had not
nnrin 4n vittA nt!l ,vi

h made "'ngle delicate problem
existing said

York office, were known two hours
after his death.

When Calvin Coolldge, at, a senior
at Amherst college In 1895, voted
for the man in class "most like-
ly to succeed," picked Dwight
Whitney Morrow. Thirty-tw- o years
later the then presidentof the Uni
tes States helped make his prophecy
ocme true by naming his classmate
asambassadorto Mexico, a post
which brought Mr. Morrow an In
.ernational reputation and paved
the way for his election as United
States senator from Mew Jersey.

But previously the Coolldge esti
mate had been vindicated by Mr
Morrow's successful career,first in
law, then as a member of the bank-
ing firm of J. P. Morgan & Com
panyand as anadviser totho Allied
Maritime Transport Council in
world war daysof 1918. This latter
activity lasted only eleven months,
but it brought him the Distinguish
ed Service Medal of the United
States and citations from France,
Italy and GeenralJohn J,
Pershing described Mr. Morrow's
work In connectionwith the mili
ary supply aspects of the work as
'exceptionally meritorious," a judg
ment which wan echoed by General
Charles W. Dawes.

And after Calvin Coolidge had
left the White House President
Hoover confirmed the Judgmentol
nis predecessor as to the Morrow
talentsand capabilities, by naming
the ambassadorasa memberof the
American delegation to the five
power, London naval conference of
1930. There he and GeneralDawes.
the latter being thenambassadorto
the Court of St James, specialized
on the Franco-Italia- n naval -

lem and it was said that It was no
fault of theirs that the ultimate
treaty, in the drafting of which
Mr. Morrow took a leadingpart, did
not become a five power pact in-

stead of being limited to tho United
States, Great Britain and Japan.

in he ne was one of the Ameri
can delegates to the sixth

Congress,held in Havana.
Mr. Morrow's list of achieve

mentsln professional life, busineai,
diplomacy and practical politics
sprang from an Intellectual herit-
age, but a background of decidedly
moderate worldly possessions. HIh
rainer,I'rcr. dames Morrow, was
president of Marshall College
Huntington, W. Vs., when his sec
ond son was torn there on Jan. 11,
1873. The mother was Clara John-
son Morrow, reared on an Ohio
farm but known to her gtrhrod
neighbors as "literary" becttiu of
ti Mimttr of books she real ird
because ih' was a championspell
er, j try juimro meir secoua eon
fo.-- Prof. Wllllom Dwlgh) Whltne
ui zaie, oniLGi ol a Xaqicus J;rig.
lish ci ammar,

The (utuie diplomat flnlshfj J.ls
ordinary sclicollug at Allegheny,

rcbein- - hi i father had beccno
a teacher In the high school. He
worked Wo way through Amherst
Co:-gn- , wJnrlng the deirres of
VtcWelor of" tits ln 1895. TJwn he
turned to tto study of law and if-e- r

four years strugele with scsnt
finance, graduatedwith an IXU.

J

degree from Columbia
in 1809.

He cot himself a job as law clerk
with the firm of Simpson, Thachor
& Bartlett In New York, persuad
ing them that he was worth $G0 n
month to start. Six years later he
was a member of'the firm nnd nine
years nfter that in 1914, he trans
ferred his allegiance to finance nni
becamo a partner ln J, P, Morgan
& Company,

With that famous house he spe
cialized In loans,
spending timein Cuba
and also devoting attention to tho
increased European business tint
followed tho outbreakof tho world
war.

these activities he displayed
not only keen sagacity
but also qualities of tact,
and that marked
him as a leader in business dlplom
acy.

It was PresidentCoolldge's know
ledge of Mr. Morrow's talents as n

that prompted him 'o
appoint the banker in 1025 aschair-
man the board which studied tho
dispute over airplane defense be-
tween General William Mitchell and
high army officials. This board
sifted the wheat from the chaff of
the then mado unanl
mous which with
In a year were made effective by
congressand put ln force as gov-

ernment policies.
Two years of continued business

success followed, then on
30, 1927, the banker became

to Mexico, first resign-
ing his In the Morgan
concern. i

Mexico was then Just
to emerge from a long period ;f
tumult marked by civil wars, the
overthrow of several

banditry, revolu
tionary laws relating to property
rlqhts of foreigners and antl-rell-

lous In
the pending questionwith tho Unit
ed States was a over
oil rghts on wheh 40,000 words of
notes hsd been wltho-i- t

tangible result
Morrow found that

confidence between the two govern
mentswas a decidedly rainui qua!
ltv. So first he started to make the
Mexicans believe In the United
Statesand his own country believe
in its smaller southern neighbor.

the useless systemof
notes, the new diplo-

mat adopted the method of direct
friendly with respon-
sible officials as a means of set-
tling problems.
Groups In on the oil
questions were brought face to
face, the essential similarities in
their were stressed
and after much earneststudy Mex
ico adopted
oil lands concessions that was ac-
ceptableto both sides.

"Mr. Morrow has not left behind
of thenouncement of his was when he came,'

the
he

the

Greece.

E.
at

Pa

In

of

many
Scnor Estrada.

The good intentions which ani
mated him in all his acts contrib-
uted o the betterment
of relations, which
have reached the peak of cordial!
ty, was the tribute of the Mexican
president.

After a brief rest Mr. Morrow
plunged Into the senatorialelection
campaign ln New Jersey. He had
been selected for the republican
nomination months before at a
primary which saw him roll up a
plurality of more than 400,000 votes
over two the big vic
tory being attributed mainly to
his stand against of
the ln the
United States.

In that he advo
cated repeal of the Eighteen am
endment He also proposed that
control of the liquor business
should be entrusted to the individ-
ual states. The popular response
to this platform had immediate

ln all parts of the
country, and was so
that it arouser hopes abroadof an
early return of America to the
world's liquor market list

Mr. Morrow's election ln Novem
ber, 1830, entlUed him to add the

to the list
of "lawyer, banker, diplomat'
which had his earlier
vocations. It came by a majority
of nearly 200,000 ln a
year and again focusscd attention
pn him. Talk of him as probable

timber, which had
started after his primary success,
was revived, but to all such

he answered:
"I mustn't violate Rule 6."

I i

To

The women of St Paul's Luther.
an church gave Mrs. W. a. Buch
schacher, the wife of the oaator. a
surprise birthday shower Friday
evening at the home of Mrs. Bertha
Rueckart

The evening was devoted to
games and contestsafter which a
messenger boy brought a telegram

the of a
treasure nunt The hunt ended ln
the discovery of a silver nltcher
and a set of Ice box dishes for the
honoree.

Ice cream and cake were served
to the Rev. ahd Mrs. W.
u. Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
pacheli, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Heck.
Ier, Mr, and Mrs, Ed Lange, Mr,
ana Airs. Albert Kerne, Mrs. ll
Packell, Mrs. H. Carmack. Mrs.
Walter Packell, Miss Elsie Wum-- !
derleck, Miss Alma Miss
Loieta Heckler, Miss Charlene
Scott Miss ,,Anna Louisa

"Misses Janice. Dorothv
and Hazel Miss Ruth
Pasckcll. Richard Bcott Howard

Albert Packell, George
Heckler. Ted Packell. Arthur
Kerne, Herbert Kerne, Qua Heck--
m.

6CTOBER ,

MaintenanceOf WageScdesAni
ShorterWork Hours With Assurid.

EmploymentUrgedBy A, of L
University

International
considerable

commercial
sympathy

understanding

cohcllator

controversy,
recommendations

Septem-
ber,
ambassador

partnership

beginning

administra-
tions, wide-sprea- d

propaganda. Outstanding

controversy

exchanged

Ambassador

Discarding
exchanging

conversation

International
disagreement

viewpoints

legislation confirming

immensely
International

opponents,

continuation
prohibition experiment

pronouncement

re-
percussions

overwhelming

description"statesman"

epitomized

democratic

presidential

sug-
gestions

Surprise Birthday
Shower Given
Mrs. Buchschacher

announcing beginning

following:

Rueckart,

Buch-
schacher,

Carmack,

Carmack,

JUDa, ifctf.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct 5 Ol?)

Wage maintenance, attettr work
hours and assured, kn.plo$went
were demanded todabj'the, execu-
tive council Of tho 'American Fed-
erationof Labor to meetwinter em
ployment which t estimatesat 7,--

000,000.
In Its program, placed for ap

proval betoro the Fcdoratlon con
vention here, tho council saldj It
foresaw modification of the Vol
stead Act tt promised to continue
Its fight for 275 per cent beer.

First on its legislative program
for the coming session, It placid a
measuro to limit tho use of court
injunctions in labor disputes.

Opposition to a sales tax' was
voiced along with approvalof high-
er taxes on "great wealth."

Phlllpne Independence was fa-
vored, as was a federal coal com-
mission to regulate the bituminous
coal Industry. Bankers who advo-
cate wage cuts were sternly critici-
zed.

Wage maintenancewas'described
as a lovee against further unem-
ployment, but thero was ho mention
of recent wage cuts amongseveral
leading Industries. 1

In its program f3r those oilt of
work the council recognized"-th- e

need for relief, but made no refer-
ence to federal funds ln this ,con--
necuon. .

Insurance v
It said ample provision fon the

needy should be made In every
community "both from private and
municipal sources." ' ,

From a summary of compulsory
unemployment Insurancesystems ln
England and Germany, the council
concluded such legislationwas "un--
suited to tho Americanwage .earn
er.

Coupled with this, however, went
blasts at owners antLemployersof
industry for falling to "offer either
a plan or a remedy for the evil of
unemployment' ' ..

They would be the blame, th- e-
council said. If compulsory unem
ployment, laws were enacted,r

"It must be work or unemploy-
ment insurance," the council said,
asserting much of the trouble ln
the nation's industrial mechanism
was due to the "unequal dsltribu-tlo- n

of the nation's income."
Only 1,00,000 persons would re-

main to be taken care of this win-
ter, It was concluded, if the 3,000,000
employers, excluding farmers,
would only employ on an averageof
two additionalworkers each.

Extensionof the public buildings
program, the strengtheningof un-
employment agencies, preferences
for workers with dependents and
keeping young persons ln school
were additional steps suggested to
help alleviate tho unemployment
"crisis."

Tho Federationhas alreadyrone "

on record as favoring a change in
me nquor laws to permit 2.75i beer
and the council said it h(!!U been
seeking to bring that about

Volstead Act
It is generally understoodthat a.

bill will be Introducedat the next
session of congress providing for
sume sucn moairicaUon of tho Vol-
stead Act as has been repeatedly
proposed by the American Federa
tion of Labor." the council renort.
ed.

Adding it would give such legisla-
tion full support the council said
indicationswere that public opinion
was undergoing a marked change
and that the Volstead Act would be
amended to permit beer "at the
forthcoming session or at some fu-
ture session."

Disappointment that the Presi-
dent had failed to call a conference
of bituminous coal miners and op-
erators was expressed and support
picugca .to a diii to put the Industry
mmcr governmentregulation.

The Industry, the council said,
"has shown by Its sordid perform-
ance" that it is unable to "rescue
Itself from the mire and distress of
cut-thro- competition."

A federal Labor Board to gather
basic data bearing on wage'earn-ings nnd to n.akc constructivesug-
gestions was proposed.

comprehensiveplanning to avoid
future depressions w- - .it-...- .

The council said national economlo
louwreqceswould disclose the way,

"We have therefore," it said, "re-
peatedly urged upon the President"
of the United Statesthat he call a
national economic conference to
""u lire way rorward."' 't

VealmoorBooth
Wins PrizeAt

County Fair
The prize-winni- ng exhibit at thecounty fair which came to a closeSaturday evening, was the Veal-

moor exhibit
Victors to the fair rememberedthis booth especially for Its maizepicture of two chickens above Its

name. The women of the home
demonstrationclub made the signs
using tweezers to paste tho tiny
grains of maize to the cardboard.

The booth was attractively
with exhibits of shelled

grains, canned foods and Jars of
food and fresh products. -

Vealmoor Is a comparativelynew
community in Howard county, ed

about 20 miles or more due
north of town. The home demon-
stration club Is one of the newest
but at the same time, "one of the
most active, said Mrs. '

Allgood,
county agent. i

I

IN SUNDAY SCHOOLS

A total of 1.175 were reported In
attendanceat the First Methodist,
First Baptist, Fourth Street Bap-
tist and First Christian churches
Sundaymorning. The First Metho-
dist led In both numbersand per-
centage with 4M present. First
Baptise naa 400. First Christian u
and FoUrth Street Btist 202.

VJ
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Has Dine - WhenTo Buy?
j RIGHT NOW . ButWhere,Where.Where?SLAUGHTERED

Prices

A SummaryOf Its Achievements Relat-
edBy Its President,Mrs. C. P.

as
Gary, WhereToBuy?That'sEasy-StartWednesdayatthe Quality FurnitureBefore The City Federation

The statepresident'sslogan Is: "a
group of organlredwomen In every
community who can be depended
upon to "promotemovements looking
toward the bettermentof life." Thlt
can best pe accomplished by coop-
eration which Is the royal road to
success a every activity of county,
statoor nation.

Some may ask, what are the
of a county federation

The first thing It docs la to bring
the urbanwoman and the rural wo-
man

to
Into a closer relationship with

each other, which naturally pro-
motes statea better understandingand

, more sympatheticand kindly feel
i logs for each other.

It stretcfics out the social horl
Ion and broadens the views of the

ers,

urban woman's life and multiplies dent'sher friendships, If she knows a few
women In every community in her Itcounty. What a 'power for service, honor

, this latest talent would be, If the thewomen of Howard were organized
and' were working whole-hearted-

. xor the thing Howard county need
ed most. '

. ' A World
'Try to visualize Howard county

as Justa little world,
embracing " almost eevry human
problem that the big round world
presents. Think that its people are
those who man solve the problems

- Once one gets a true life picture of
i one's county one will see plenty to

do.
That Is Just what one Colorado

woman did, about9 yearsago, while at
visiting in Cisco. She returned
home with this great vision upper-
most

er.
In her mind. She made other

women enthusiasticabout It. They by
saw the great future possibilities
that stood' out for Mitchell County The
through cooperative work. As a Altar
result the"Ultchcll County Federa-
tion Clubs for Women was organ-
ized on July 13, 1022. i the

The charter membership consist M.

ed of 6 clubs from over the county
who were entitled to threedelegatesH.
for eachmeeting. Eachclub's dues
were $L50 a year with Individual
membersdues 50 cents a year
Some of the departmentsare Civic
League; rural clubs;
Daughtersof the King, etc.

The reports of the rural women
were a great Inspiration. They were
enormous In. size, of canned peas
corn, tomatoes, beans, chicken,beef
etc Today tht pantry shelves oi
Mitchell county are filled with
home canned goods a?riever before met
In Its history,

Mitchell County Federation has ing

the distinction of being the first to
establish a market for home can-
ned products. This was accom ly

plished by creating a market in cdtown for the goods.
Black-eye- d Teas In Washington

12The Federationwas requested by
the government at Washington to

v send sample cans of its famous
black-eye- d peas for a permanent
exhibit theie. .

The national club president, Mrs calJohn Slppel ordered a dozen cans
to be used In work among the rural
women of her home state, Mary ofland. Tho Federation was asked
also to present this plan of work ton,at the National Convention when It

A.met in San sAntonlo, a few year:
ago. Later it was adopted as part
of the work of the Extension De L.partment of A &M. College.

The Federation sponsored the
move to place a home demonstra-
tlon agent in Mitchell county. In

i the beginning of her work the mem-
bers were In her council. Today
she Is so well equipped and thor-
oughly organized that she has her

v own council, although the Federa
tion assistsher each year by going
out into her fields of activities with
speakersand bringing speakerstc
town for both urban and rural wo- -

Soon after organlaztlon, the Fed
eration turned Its thoughts to a
public library, which is now housed
la a room adjoining our federation
meeting place In the city hall. They
paid the salary of the librarian un
til 2 years ago when the county

- commissioners agreed to pay for
the two afternoonsa week she was
there. The library dues are one
dollar a year and go back Into tht
buying of new books. They entitle
each'member of the family privl- -

v leges of the library. School chll- -

djren of Yho county have a special
summerrate,
County Commissioners Donate Site

' The Federationowns a valuable
- location Joining the City Hall on

the worth for Its club house. The
lot was given to them by the Coun
ty Commissioners. A building fund
is already started. The federation
has assisted one rural club in the

"establishment of a clubhouse, the
first In the sounty.

In tho same year the federation
' obtained Its charter and procured a

legal adviser, alto a men's club, act-
ing as anhonorary club.

-- Thd FcderallotV'Bponsors and
In the programs launched for

the county fairs and'the Old Set
tiers Home Coming, '

The' Federationhas charge of the
Health Seals for Mitchell county
These sales ate put on by the school
children, giving them education
along this line In tho past year
they won twelve or more (Irsl-al- d

kits nnd one towel cabinet. With
a' percentageof that fund the Fed
oration sentn gill to Cuhbad foi
9, months and gave medical atten
Coin to several tubercular children

' Tlie Federation has placed the
flag 'in every school In the county

j has awarded a "peace pin" to a
Colorado girl In a peace essay con

' , .'(test; 'and gave this year a flve-do-l-

Ur .cold'pieceto a rural boy for an
eaijyon law observance

- AA-'$- " - Apt Rural Schools
' JTheltirbftn dubs have each

o more rural schools to
; they carry magazines, plc--

'twas, fcertts, flower, vlctrolas, etc.,1

"W"""T " "" A acaoow

S
mi

; Tl

The Federation hasan art and
potery exhibit, free of charge, the
later placed this year In the Home
Economics departmentof the high
school.

Tho programsare sometimes car
ried to some rural community at
their request. This year they were
put on by one urban andone rural
club. vThe Federationalso sponsors
home talent ploys from all over the
county, a percentage, of which goes

tho clubhouse fund.
The Federation has followed the

president's suggestions In
grouping specialand standingcom
mittees; also In a bcautlflcation
program. This year It sent flow

shrubsnad trees to several ru-

ral schools and promoted a presi
grove of Chinese el'ms.'.whlcli

numbers 43 trees, In Ruddlck Park'
also planted 4 elms In the park In

of tho 4 sisterswho donated
park grounds, with a beautiful

dedicatory service.

Altar Society
MakesPlansFor

Coming Mission

The Altar Society of St. Thomas
Church met a' the Rectory Monday

2:30 p. m. The Rev. Theo Frances-o-

pened the meeting with a pray

Plans for the Mission to be held
Rev. Geo. F. Sexton, O.M.L from

October 18 to 25, were discussed.
mission is to be under the

Society. AH are cordially In-

vited to attend.
The following members attended

meeting, Mmcs. E. J. Mary, J
Morgan, L. D. Jenkins, Chas.

Vines, J, V. Jensen,L. W. Sheeler,
Holmes, Bdcker, Stanton, K. M.

Stewart, and Miss Francys Sheeler.

Birdie Baileys
Hear Officers'
Monthly Reports

The Birdie Bailey Missionary So-
ciety of the First Methodist Church

at the church Monday after
noon for a combined businessmeet

and missionary study. Mrs.
Herbert Kcaton led the devotionals

All the officers made their month
reports. Mr?. C. C. Carter, chair

man of Social Service work, report
that during September 68 calls

were made, 7 bouquets distributed,
trays and $48 in food and cloth-

ing given to Indigent families. .Mrs
Latson announced that a box of
clothing had been sent to the or-
phan's home.

Mrs. M. A. Cook was named as lo--"

treasurerin Mrs. Boykln's place
Mrs. Duncan led the study of the

mission book, "Korea, the Land
the Dawn" She was assisted by

Mmes. V. W. Latson, Herbert Kea-
W. H. Rcmcle, M. A. Cook and

Schnltzcr.
Those present, in addition to the

ones named above were Mmes. T
Williamson, Max Howard, L. A.

Talley, M. Wcntz, Hayes Stripling,
Ucagan Bollinger and Call In Boy- -

kin.
Tho society voted to meet next

Wednesday instead of Thursday to
concludo the study of "Korea, the
Land of the Dawn "

SistersObserve
Birthday With
Pink, WhiteParty
Mary Francesand Beulab Robin

son, daughters of Mrs. Homer
Robinson, celebrated their birth-
days Monday atfernoon with a
party. Mary Frances was 11 and
Beulah F. 9.

Their favorito colors, of pink and
white, were carried out In the deco-
rations and in the refreshments,
also in the birthday cake. Iced In
pink and white, with pink and
white candles.

Prizes were given to Anna Sue
Foster and to Raymond Lee. The
honoreo received many lovely gifts

Tho guests were Charles Ray
Hatley, Kathleen Underwood, May-de- ll

Merrick, Raymond Lee, Lois
Thompson, Anna Sue Foster, May
Dell Halley, Boyco Williams, Flor
ence McNew Margaret McNaw,
Jessamine Parker, Lydla Ann
Duff Blllte Bis Shlve, Lucy Bob
Thompson, Christine Robinson
BarbaraCollins, Claudia May Saun
ders, Doils Weed, Helen Killings- -
worth, Eileen Kllllngsworth, Stella
Monta Roblnspn, Dollle Bell Por-ml-n,

from Sweetwater, who had
spent tho week-en- d with tho host-
esses, could not slQy over for the
party.

Mrs, Robinson was assisted by
Mrs. v. u. Biumui, wrs. n. w
Killlngswoitli, Lois Halley, Bcrnlce
nnd Mrs. Halley.

"

Royul Ambassador
Meet To Piece Quilt

The Itojnl Ambassaodrs of tho
Fiist Baptist Church met Monday
aftemoon with Mrs. Georgo Wil-

liams, to piece quilts far the or-

phan's home.
Cookies and lemonade were- serv

ed to Billy Mercer. Sidney Robert-
con, Ralph Cathey, Omar Jones,W.
L. Grant, Jack Aderholt Alton Lo
Velle, W. ,J. Abbot, Ray Wilson and
J. L.. Andrews.

Miss Angslttta Russell,,of Waco,
motored through Sunday from San
Angelo, to spend a week with her
sister, Mrs. Delia x. Agutu.

Big Spring

storeof .T.

startingagreat

STOCK
EXTRA
Specials

Buy these while they last
at far below their factory
cost!

LOOK AT THIS!
Large, roomy, substantially-bui- lt

clothes Hampers; regu-
lar $2.00 value. OQ
SPECIAL. . .Each .. 70C
PABCO RUGS in bright,
new patterns; first quality
standardPabco; satisfaction
guaranteed; 9x12; dC AC
your choice .... $DmJi
(Only one of these will be
sold to a customer. . .The
price is for "cash and carry")

BRIDGE and - FLOOR
LAMPS Values to $15.00.
Special... J4 QC
Each W.UO
MORE LAMPS... only 18 in
this lot; values to tn nf
$35.00 to go at . eDd.iM
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
$12.50 values;N good styles
and coverings. An Open-
ing Day d- - AC
Special....!... PJ.7)
PHOENTX ROCKERS
high grade rockers that are
regular $22.50 values, but
are going now (Ml QL

$29.50ROCKERS j 14 nr
$27.50 Pull-U- p M QC
Chair $10.30
$34.50 Pull-U- p d17 Qf-Ch-

air

$ll .03
$21.50 Pull-U- p $19 Cft
Chair Jl.OV
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS . .

'.

of solid mahogany...$37.50

T. $19.95
$45.00 OccasionaltfJOO AC
Chair $uOJO
$42,50 OccasionaltfJOC QC
Chair $CiD,JO
$32.50 Occasionald1 A CA
Chair 51.7.OU

75.00 Coxwell tfJQA CA
iChair pOiJ.DU
$65.00 Coxwell flJQ7 Cft
Chair $Oi .OU

All Smoking Sets
at

33 1--3 DISCOUNT

REFRIGERATORS
Only nine of theseto be sold
. . .Ranging in price regular-
ly from $25.00 to $G0.OO. To
Close Out at

HALF PRICE

Sale Datesf
Oct. 3--17

III llll II

jOS "" v 0BwvE ' . I m ,, s ft if

RROWflmnnp. On. Wnr
WieStovethatSells

25 Living Room SuitesFrom

$165 c. fine Mohair Room Suits-m-ade
by Kroehler. Special t(Q TC

Sale

filled
In our

nt

$300 extra nice Mohair Suite sohd mahogany frame. Special
Price of --... .. ...-.- . -

$315 Two-piec- e Suite the finest in store. Price reduced for
Sale to

$145 Two-piec- e Mohair Suite An unusual value that will pleasethe
most particular. A pick-u-p at Special price of ,

Price of ..

at Special
of

$159.50
an

described.

$69.50 DISCONTINUED

$69.50 Four-piec- e decorated Bedroom
the best buy in West Texas. The complete
suite including bed, vanity, chest of drawers
and benchis to be sold in our CJ9Q C A
SpecialSale for vJv.OU
$89.50 Four-piec- e Finish JA C A

A genuine bargainat. . . . vTf' Jv
$109.50 Four-piec- e Suite of genuine walnut

Yours NOW
for only

Illl

Living

$112.50 Four-piec- e also of flJ7Q C A
genuine for v I 7.DU

Unmatched In Unusually Fine

Six-pie- Dinette Suite reg. $45
is a "swap". . .and you win. . .

at s

Eight-piec- e Walnut Dining
$119.50 value; of genuinewalnut
and a genuinebafgain at . . .

Eight-piec- e Walnut Dining
value; a truly unusual

at Sale of

iPJOilv

$135 Walnut

Price

Walnut
unusual

just

Suite

only

Walnut
Suite

Suite
walnut Yours NOW

Room

only

Room
$145 value

Price

value that

$29.50
Suite reg.

$69.50
Suite reg.

$97.50

ODD
$12.50 Dressers in walnut and oak. d7 r?A

Special $ I .JU

$20.00 GOING dA OC
RIGHT NOW AT $7.C9 upward

SIMMONS STEEL BEDS each with
posts; Prices: $7.50 val., $3.95; $9.00v
val., $5.95; $15.00 val., $9.75.

$12.50 SIMMONS Baby Bed, dn 7C
Special .1 s)s7fO

$8.50 SIMMONS Baby Bed. tfj- - Af--
Special $0uO

All Cotton Mattress 45-lb- .; reg. tiM AC
$7.50 val $.JO

$12.50 All Cotton Mattres's 45-l- (JQ AC
Special .

SIMMONS "Slumber King" C?1C 7C
MATTRESS . . PlO. ID

SIMMONS "Deep Sleep" djOQ A Apj.lW
'

SIMMONS "Beautyrest" (fQA CA
MATTESS t... Pl7.Du

fov-Xes-s

REDUCING
Which To Select

Beautiful completely overstuffed IJrlnr
Room Suite; rich tapestryullh luxurious, spring

cushions; high button tufted chair; liberal
size davenport rer, S07.6Q suite colng
great stock reducing sale

with
Sale

our

Sale

..,.".

go

Sale

4795

$14950
$158.75
$89.50

Suite A dandy and it is to
Sale $89.50

BEDROOM SUITE BARGAINS

Suite It's just a real value at
price like the others COO CA

Only vveDv
PATTERN:.

a $189.50 fine burl walnut suite that must be
closed out during this saleat a
SACRIFICE price. Only $97.50

Values

Dining Room Suites

PIECES
Dressers...

$0.7u

MATTRESS

Eight-piec-e Walnut Dining Room Suite reg.
$165 value; another value you'll (DA A CA
do well to see. Sale Price vlt.j"
Nine-piec- e Dining Room Suite of genuine
walnut. It is slightly damaged (AQ CA

'andwill go at the very low price of vO'O"
$22.50 and $25.00 Breakfast Room Suites

Your Choice . . . $16.75

Unfinished Drop-Lea-f BreakfastRoom Table1)

AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE

and
.

to go at . .

,

$12.50

$18.00

FIBER

A $45.00 one
rockers

A

$95.00

HIGH

I
at

one

of Every Type!
for Every Room!

Comforts Blankets. ...A Large
Assortment. .HALF PRICE!

Fifty (50) Odd Rockers.
Each

SPECIAL.
...HIGH...

Fiber
Each

Fiber
Each

genuine

Room Suite

Twenty-fiv- o

from $5.00
exactly

$1.95& upward

.LOW. . .PRICES. . .ON . . . ALL
GRADE.. WINDOW .. SHADES

Rocke,rs.
,

. . $9.75
Rockers. . ., $11.95

LIVING ROOM SUITE

consisting of two large comfor-
table and setteo. 9R ftK

bargain at J00f
Three-piec-e Fiber Living $yA A

P4'."!!
GRADE OFFICE CIIAUtS

of these. . .They sell regularly
to $25.00. . .Come and get them

HALF PRICE!.

at- -

Unusually
LOW PRICES

Make Selections
EARLY

v

Sale Starts
Wednesday

s"

SALE
GAS

HEATERS
Get your jvinter's supply of
heatersduring this sale and
savefrom 25 to 50 per cent..
Here are some of the prices;
$3.75 GAS

HEATER .. $2,95
$8.50 GAS $6.95HEATER ..
$9.50

HEATER
GAS $7.50

$13.50
HEATER

GAS $8.95'
$4.50 Enameled tf0 ft
Bathroom Heater
$6.00 Bathroom
Heater $3.95
All other heaterspriced very
low for this Sale. .More than.
50 styles from which to se-

lect! -

Gas Ranges
at lower prices than ever

before. Every one high
grade range. Buy now!

$59.50 All Porcelain Gas
Range at a real bargain
price when you tfJOC ftA
can buy it for $WUU
$65.00 GAS

RANGE . $44.50
$75.00 GAS

RANGE . $55.00
$98.50 GAS $69.50RANGE .

--v.

Oil Stoves
$79.50 New Per-- tfCO CA
fection Oil Range JD.0"
$66.00 Oil Range d47 E?A
Special $rl .DU
$44.20 Oil Range dOA OC
Special ep&lT.O)

$55.00 Sellers (OA QC
Kitchen Cabinet $LnJVO

???..$45.00

Linoleum Remnants
Thirty linoleum remnants4n
rolls ranging from 3 to 12
yards each. Special at

ONE-HAL- F PRIQE

Free! Free!
A beautiful framed picture with
every purchaseof more than $10
Ask For the Picture When

Your PurchaseAmounts, to
More Than Ten Dollars

Console and Buffet
MIRRORS

Twenty-fiv- e of theseto sell
at only

Half Price!

THOUSANDS of other items
too numerous to mention;
they will be sold for what-

ever they will bring. . .

COME BUY SAVE

SaleStarts
WEDNESDAY

--Ui

All MerchandiseSold During Sale For
Cash

ZO5 Runnel , BIG SPRING . 205 Runnels

N

i
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TexaslegislatorsLost Sight Of
Cotton When OneSpellbinderGot

'EmWorked Up OverTheir 'Honor9

Well all I know l just what 1

read In the Papers, Japanpounced
on China. She haa bad China cut
off from her hole for a long time,
like a cat does a rat and Just says.
"111 nab you when you make a run
for If

China Is In pretty bad shape
fighting amongst herself a't home,
and thisManchuria Is a mighty
valuable plecVs of territory and will
make mighty nice reparationsafter
the thing Is oer Tou know you
often hear It said that nobody gets
anything after the war. But what
about the GermanColonies? Tou
dont seeEngland or Franceor any
of those giving any up do you?
Germany I Imagine would mortgage
quite a lot to pay for them back.
Thats one of the reasons that she
Is up against It, she harent got the
Colonies to transfer trade and raw
material with.

China is o big and the names
are so much alike that Its hard to
tell where she b flgUllng at. Texas
and Louisiana had war. The Leg-

islature of Texas called the Gov. of
Louisiana a Liar by vote. Just
show you that anything can pass a
Legislature. Its going to take about
two years to prove that the old Boy
In Louisiana. Is right. He says they
shouldent plant any Cotton at all
this year anywhere. Well they hav
ent sold last years, or the years

crop, to who looks like they
are right? It certainly wont hurt
that land in the south to not plant
anything on It for a year, for It
has had a Negro and a Mule walk-
ing over it since 65.

Simmons

Again Champ
American

since

record-breaxin- g

Babe

Is so things they can,for another
they record while Chapman of

know exists. There Is feed! proved
and fertilizing that in a lost art pilfering
other parts of the country- - 61. o,' Tigers

wonderful for their led in triples 18.
but ;t could get In the coun
try on account of the Cotton which
had a monopoly and wouldent let
anything in. But if Father
and Grand Father raised wheat.

you must wheat, or if he
raised Cotton, why Cotton Is the
only thing Stick to

But those arguments that
look tig at time, by nevt weeks
paper are all forgotten. Texas!

Standard

recognize

American

helping themselves

Government

certainly

perhaps

through

depression

Capones

surprise Witlhia

between
Roosevelt

Hoover.

Babe Ruth Ends

High

Al
mons,
pionship Athletics,

the besieged
American

unofficial
Simmons batting

straight
making

champion
Simmons'
since

winning percentage

perform
however, the
leading

Webb

There American League
the

Yankees stealing
grow .Isn't

that, Johnson the
would be with

your

why raise

your raising.
little

the
they

pitching

southpaw's unotflclals
record
defeats,

southpaw pitching.
strikeouts""1' JD.a.ve

collection
Cleveland

percentage
has got a good bunch In their lie tied team
Infirmary there at Austin. It was fielding one point shy of

one spell binder got em all-ti- American league fielding
worked up. over their Honor mark.

can always get a of folks leading hitters and their fl-

riled if you drag unofficial averages:
or has attacked. Collectively Simmons, .390; Ruth,

natent much more honor York, .373; Morgan, Cleveland,
we individually, so its neverl-361- ; Cochrane, J49;
enough to over Gehrig. York, .341; Webb,

Cleveland,
ten days when .328; New '.' her

..omeihing Gold. McKt, seldom... , .,. ,i tto, out ji se
ated a lot of ink at the time.

like the world is on a
but only two have got

any gold. Us and France, if
things keep on they have there

be any us m there.
You see is every-

thing, for they went to work the
cay tney got back from the War.
and the rest of the Nations

a spree, so France got back to
normal when the Guns stoDned
shooting, we Obie New Mem
dock, but we havent been normal
In so long we dont
it since we gDt there.

This finance businesshas got the
Dig lioys as much as the
little ones that havent got any of

. Here we talk about high taxes
Say, can show you some
taxes, they are getting what will
get If this keens un.
and it should way, there Is
iota of people able to pay yet
over before the Government
starts In to do tl Itself, That was
what Mr. Hoover was doing out In
Detroit tening the Legion
not to asking for aid again.

see, he believes Deoole
right to the

time not possible, the
will help.

Now there Is a lot to be for
his plan. There is enough
weaiin to ao It. getting it
from the ones that have it is an
other thing. When rely on Just
oluntary giving you put quite a

hardshipon the free elver. He will
give till It hurts, while a man of

much larger resources
give UtUe. So It looks like
they got to get at this relief thing

taxation on large Incomes.
But that will all be fixed at the

session of Congress, as five
hundred and 100 Sen-
ators will all have to rem-
edy everything from to
protruding Adams Apples. It will
take two years to all the

that Win be Introduced when
Litfiatlve meet.

Well I dont know if I told you
or not about Ma Kennedy going
and playing a return date
"What-a-Man- ." was all In the
midst Of a lot Of excitement nut
Jiere, when,Ma climbs right up

"the protruding rock over Boulder
Dam and Just took What-a-Ma-n for
betteror for worse til anotherwife
do them part. I never did get down
w Aunecs snow I was tell-

It was fine,
are dragging along about az

here, raise lota to eat
1U cheap, and warm, we dont
need heat, and it iiv.

ito'fe, But Al
strength.

will have lots of anrlea and
jwedictfons to on now

June. Causa
will tough man to for

wawlnitJon. Then Calvin Is
Ht M
great tfwartstte.

Is

Li
SeasonIn

Second Plncc; Gehrig
Ranks

CHICAGO, Oct. 3 UP Sim
cleanup for the cham

Philadelphia has
broken Jinx that haa

League batting cham-
pions since the daysof Ty Cobb.

Final average today
gave the title for
the second year with an
average of .390, him the
first to repeat 1918.

average was the highest
1937 nine points higher

than his of
1930. Babe Ruth finished second
with J73.

For hitting
ance, Lou Gehrig led
field, In four departments

163 runs, 211 hits for a high
total of 410 bases, and a

of 184 runs batted
In. He also tied Ruth for
the home run championship by
belting out 4S circuit smashes.

Earl of the Boston Red
Sox crashedout 67 two base

many new
raise down there that dont Benny
even that base

crops exactly by
Detroit

land
never

France getting

worried

omti

man

As usual, the race was
all "Lefty Grove. The tall Ath-leli-o

and
final was 31 victories and
four a new record for

"Lefty" also
the Leatherwood,

with a of 171.
won the team bating

championship with an unofficial!
jf .299 while the Ath- -

prety tics and Washington
at .976, the

Just that
all
You body The

that their hon- - na,
been Philadelphia,

we than New
have Philadelphia,

fight New
330:'years), a

.328. enter

looks Gold

and

wont

went

Kiwanis Club
Attendance
Is Very High

and just getting Bristow

that

we
unemployment

that
here

start
You in

then

said

you

next
Congressmen

Just read
bills

with

usual

look.
I u . ..

tviuie

--ad
beat

with

hits

ber; FiremenSpecial
Guests

Winner of the attendancecontest
conducted by the Kiwanis dug dur

tne past month highly
gratifying, not more than one
man of a membership of more than
fifty flee was absent at any meet-
ing during the month.

was possible the only
memberabsent last up
his attendancein another al-
though those In chargeof the con-
tent Wr linilM tn rennrf .tnttnl- -

Ily late Saturday.
Obie Bristow, high school coach,

was Into the club a
new member last week.

Jess Heffeman, fire marshal,
Harrv Lees. flr rhlrf nm.
Conflll, captain, were guests of the
club its Thrusday meeting.

The club was divided into two
teams for the contest Ben Cole
leading one and John Wolton
other.

GlasgowRiots
Are Stopped
Score Arraigned For

rial And Remanded
To Jail

GLASGOW. Oct 3 UF Police
cleared the streets today af.

ter another outburst of rioting ly
thousands of unemployed who
looted grocery stores, and attacked
officers with clubs, hatchets, and
hammers. Hundreds Injured.

The fight began, when police
cnargea a crowd demonstrating
outside the Jail where Mc--

A VM 1 A KaJA a ht A S b tl- -
lng you about but they all told melment was confined. The

We
out and

you

at

anJ

ing

spread to other sections of the
city. McGovern and two scoreoth-
ers were arraigned for trial today
and remanded to Jail. McGovern
claimed that he was the victim of.. uio wont comes to ttie worst we a frame up.

could through almost another) t

"SrffiT me M SchoolDistrict

?&I?masToo Much Cash
maae and sold right Texas, Oct 3 UP And

OUU Course you can vour oni- - nrvin a thr una
nameon a button easier you,school district that had more mon--l"B " on n letter box in front than needed,
v U40 will

w
work

next
fc a

the I hear.

mark

In

In

in

on

on

as

It
week made

as

at

I

John
IW Atal

lm

It
Citizens of the Hopkins

district In county voted re-
cently to cut tales from 1

to SO cents on the hundreddollar
valuation,

The trusteeshad mora money
than they knew what to do with,"

BupcrintiMdent John.B. Jles-se-
--They had more tbaa

utasury,"

Premiums Given
To Howard County
Women and Girls

Premiumswere awarded to the
girls of the Clubs and the wom-
en who are members of the Home
Demonstration Clubs throughout
the country by C,, TJVatson, secre-
tary of the Chamber of Commerce
Saturday afternoon.

The following women received
premiums:

In cooked Mrs. Chts An
derson received first for white
bread; Mrs. Dave Leatherwood,

and Mrs. Cole Shafer,third;
Miss Matte Miller, first, for pound
cake and Mrs. Zona Zant, second;
Mrs. A. Rogers, first for sponge
cake andMrs. C. W. Shafer.second;
Mrs. W. A. Rogers, first and sec
ond for nngelfood; drop cookies.
Mrs. O. W. Davis, Jtrst; rolls, Mrs.
I. B. Cauble. first and Mrs. O. W
Davis, second; cream pies, Mrs.
Allan Rogers, first, Mrs. Chas. Wil
liamson, second, Mrs. J. H, Apple--
ton, third; fruit pies, Mrs. Y. B
Hodnett, first, and Mrs. G. W. Da-
vis, second; lemon pies, Mrs, W. A.
Rogers, first; white bread, Mrs. J.
A. Iden, first and Mrs. M. F. Tur
ner, second; whole wheat bread,
Mrs. M. F. Turner and Mrs. Lee
Warren.

Canned Foods
In canned foods: grape Jelly,

Mrs. Lee Warren, first. Mrs. W. A.
Rogers, second, Mrs. Ches Ander--I
son, third; plum Jelly, Mrs. G. W,
Davis, first, Mrs. DaVe Leather-woo-d,

and Mrs. W. R. Cot-
ter, third; apple Jelly, Mrs. O. B.
Gaskln, first, Mrs. Ches Anderson,
secondand Mrs. J. T. third;
green beans; Mrs. O. B, Gaskln,
first, Mrs, Will Gregory, second;
peas, Mrs. O. B. Gaskln; butter
beans. Mrs. XT first. Miss theJ Dominican

teach" advanced InElma Mrs. B courses
Gaskln, third; tomatoes, Mrs.
Vtylle Davis, first. Mrs. Ches An
derson, .second and Mrs. C. A.
Burks, third; Mrs. James
Cauble, first; pumpklnj. Mrs. C. A
Burks, first; Howard County fruit,
Mrs. O. B. Gaskln; cucumber
pickles, Mrs. J C. Clanton, first
airs. O. B. Gaskln, and
third; chow-cho- Mrs C A. Burks

led league again Mrs' sec--

Eet

uuu, ku u jura, ines Anderson.
third; chill sauce, Mrs. C. A. Burks,
nrst and Mrs. O. B. Gaskln, second;
tomato preserves, Mrs. W, C. Rog
ers, first. B. Gasklns, sec
ond, Mrs C. A .Burks, third; How-
ard county fruit preserves, Mrs. W
A. Rogers, first and Mrs, C, A.
Burks, second.

Clothing
Women's clothing: woman's dress,

Miss Mable Dunagan, first. Mrs. C.
W. DAvis, second and Mrs. Willis
Winters, third; girl's dress (2 to o

mess ioston. Mrs Walter .returned
Louis. Chas Williamson

their ond Mra de She

like

England

will
very

toubes

were

conductcil

uiwno PAMPA.

than

school
pray

scliool

said

foods:

second

second

Order.
Holland,

beets,

second

Mrs.

dress
years). Lipscomb, first,
Miss Mabel Dunagan, and
Mr9. Walter Anderson, third; boy's
wasn suit, airs o. N. Green, first.

American cheese,Mrs. Duke Lips
comb, first, Mrs. E. W. Kelley, sec-
ond, and Mrs G. C. Broughton
third.

Secretary record books, Luther
community, first; Vealmoor, second
and Elbow, third.

Girl's Premiums
the premiums, the

lowing were awarded: Jar of to
matoes, Elma Holland, first, Artelia
Mlnton, second and Nellie May
inson, tniru; No. 2 cans of to-
matoes, Elma Holland, first. Nellie
Mae Robinson, second, Lacey Gre
gory, tnira; watermelon preserves,

iltnton, first, Lacey Gre
gory, secona, rjenie Mae Robinson,

vegetables, Nellie
Mae Robinson, first and second and
Elma Holland, third; preserves,
Lacey Gregory, first Elma Holland,

and Nellie Mae Robinson,
wirq.

Other dishes: mincemeat. Nellie
Mae Robinson, first and Artelia
Minton, chow-cho- Nellie
Mae Robinson, first and Artelia
Mlnton, other relish.

Mae Robinson, third.
njma second; canned fruit
cima Holland.

In girl's clothing: cap, Artelia
Mlnton, first, Mattie Ella Brlg-anc-e,

second and Fern Brigance,
third; apron, Artelia
Lacey Gregory, second, Mattie Ella
Brigance, pillow sIId.
Mfnton, first; Mae Robinson,
accuna, Elma Holland, third;
underwear, Nellie Mae Robinson,
first; gown, Mae Robinson,

sup, Nellie Mae Robinson,
urai; paicn, ftellle Mae Robinson;
dress, Nellie Mae Robinson;
and record, Mlnton, first
rsellle Mae Robinson, second anduma third.

The way Howard countv
and girls filled most

were wonderful
this year, said Allrood and
fine testimony to their untiring en-
ergy and skill during the past
ury summer.

BottleDropped
From Night Sky

Near Tourists
Oct Christening

snips not unknown to Mr. and
Mrs. Pou Asperman and their small
daughter, Patricia, of Newport

but this dropping of bot-
tle from the night sky near their
automobile was a new experience
to

They were driving on the Iatan
Flats road, they explained, and
stopped to a wheel, Some--
tmng leu in the roadand smashed
to pieces. No was near and the

could laid only to a
light that whisked across the sky
to the accompanimentof

rearing.
Aspermansaid the bottlemissed

the party several yards but that n
of commerce law

should passed regarding thn
throwing firewater around tie

n WBW

QveFMtM M liffeUd l0arette,

THK BfG SWUNG HERALD

HowardCounty
HonorRoll

One a series ofsketcheson
careersof former boys and girls

BIr Springand Howard Coun-
ty who have gained success) In
their chosen

' '

W JhTBbTBbTBbTBs " K$k

Pr. - W Jv

JOHNNIE McGARY

JohnnieMcGary hold the distinc
tion of being the only girl from
this part of the country to take her
final vows as a nun. Others have
enteredconvents with that goal In
mind but Johnnie alone saw the
thing through.

Today she is no longer Johnnie
McGary except to her girlhood
friends In Big Spring and else-
where who have always known her
by that name. She Is Sister Mary

C. Burks, &'0,a
second, O. lSne,

O.

Latin, science nnd mathematicsIn
St. Agnes' Academy In Houston, In
winter and studiesat Notre Dame
University In the summer.

Johnnie says she Is happy and
looks It. Mr. and Mrs. M. Jones
vlslted'her not very long ago when
they passed through Houston. She
and their daughter,Julia, and Jena
Jordan were th-- ec good friends
Big Spring high school wten thv
were Mr-tor- the class of 1920.
Mr. Jones tr-o- the picture above.
It catches a flash of personality
which the usual kodak portrait
lacks.

Johnnielived In Big Spring when
she was a little girl, moving with
her mother, Mrs. Claudia Collins to
the easternpart of the state. Her
mother died there andJohnnie re
turned to Big Spring to stay with
her aunt. Miss Charlie Collins, who
works In F. F. Gary's and Sons,
and to finish high school.

She went away a Methodist and
men England kicked up a .334; Avenll, Anderson Catholic. Jena says ohe

a week or ago they'Goslln, St Dickey, first. Mrs. thinks mind was made up then
did about 1 York. and c, thlrd !to a convent
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Red& White
Stores Give

Ninq Prizes
Sets Of Silver Awarded

For Largest Purchases
At Opening

i . I

werB ,ovely Frl.
ver by Big Spring Red & White
Stores as a result of their being
the largestpurchasersat the stores
last Saturday and Monday open
ing days of stores of the
Spring unit. Announcement of
awardswere made today by Hayes

tripling, manager H. O. Wooten
Grocer Co, Bupply house in this
district

The silverware was awarded to
the following shoppers: C. F,
Duvall (Whltmlre & Turpln store);
Mrs. Jay Johnson (M. Warllck
Grocery); E. W. Lawrlemore (W.
T. RobertsGrocery); Frank Gri;g
(J. C. "Goodman Grocery); W. C.
Killough (Bugg Bros. No. 3); Mrs.
H. Stralup (Fred Sellers Grocery);
A. Knapp (Maupln A. Smith);
L. Herring (Duckworth Grocery &
Market); Tom Melvln (Al
len's Grocery). Silverware Is to be
given winners at the storeswhere
purchaseswere made.

StrangerIs Hit
By Automobile

Directs That
Wife In Sniithville

Be Notified -

W. Adams is In the Big Spring
Hospital today being treated for in-

juries received early Saturday
morning when he was hit by a car
on the East highway near-- the Cos--

den refinery.
Adams was struck by a' car In

which two ntrgroes, Ivory Wilson
and Leroy Jackson,Carlsbad, New
Mexico, were riding, Tho car In
attempting pass another was
crowded off the nad hit Ad
ams who w as walking along the
highway.

Late Saturday Mr. Adams still
was unconscious, A notebook found
In his possessioncontained a notice
to notify Mrs. Adams of Smlthvllle
In case of accident

The negroes picked Adams up,
brought him to town and reported
to sheriffs office.

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Mrs. Fred Cromwell returned

Friday from San Angelo. where
ane attended funeralservices for
Carl Q. Cromwelt Mr. Cromwell
was a brother of Fred Cromwell,
who was fciHed la an automobile
syseUiat pear Cior4e tws .years
ABA.

Chisholm frail
Did NotExist In

TexasSaysPioneer
SAN ANGELO. Oct S (D After

tracing the old cattle trails
West Texas, George W. Saunders,
a cattleman 55 years stu-
dent ofrangehistory, declaresthat
the famous Chlsholm Trait, named
In ballad and song, did not exist
In Texas,

Soma of Mr. Saunders Informa
tion was furnished by Fayette
Tankersley, pioneerMertxon cat
tleman. Tankersley traced tho
Goodnight and Loving route,
which In part has been confused
with the Chlsholm Trail.

This route, Tankersley relates,
ran from the Concho rivers In the
San Angelo section to the New
Mexico state line. Then coun
ties were not organized, but the
route extended through territory
which Is now Tom Green, Irion.
Reagnn, Upton, Crane, ward, Win-
kler and Loving counties.

"Texas has four well-defin-

tle trails,' Saundersdeclares, bas
ing bis assertionsupon his own
experiences and the actual state-
ments of such nloneera aa Tanker.
ley, "They were the Goodnight

and Loving, the Wilson, to Wilbar-
ger, the Cameron o Montague and
the Live Oak to Kimble.

The counties on the Cameron--
Montague trail are Cameron, Wil
lacy, Hidalgo, Brooks, Kennedy,
Kleberg .Nueces, Jim Wells, San
Patricio, Live Oak, Bee, Goliad.
Karnes, Wilson, Gonxales, Guada-
lupe .Caldwell, Hays, Travis, Wil
liamson, Bell, Coryell, McLennan.
Bosque, HiU, Johnson, Tarrant,
Denton. Wise. Cook and Montasue.

"the trail from Wilson to Wil-
barger passedthrough the coun
ties now are Wilson, Bexar,
Kendall, Kerr, Gillespie, Kimble,
Menard, Concho, McCulloch. Colo- -
man, Callahan, Shackelford,
Throckmorton, Baylor and Wil
barger.

The trail from Live Oak to
Kimble went through what arc
now countiesof Live Oak,

.LaSalle, Dimmit, Zavala,
Uvalde, Real, Edwards and Kim
ble.

"I have traveled all- - the four
main Texas trails except the
Goodnight and Loving and I think
I am correct In my claims.
proven otherwise, I will submit to
corrections. I Invite any old-ti- m

er who drove herds up the trails
from 1867 to 1877 to make correc-
tions but will not listen to anyone
using borrowed thunder. If my 55
years' research work is wrong I
want to know It. I have been do
ing this researchwork siheo 1874,
collecting for preservationthe true
Texas history of the cattle Indus
try, including the trail-drivin- g per-
iod. My object is to keep Texas
history straight,

"I am only one of the 40,000 cow
boys who have taken up this work
as a side issue from my own bus--

girl's bloomers y, about was anothercase mess. I have many

girl's

Anena

tnira;

Mlnton,

ana

tho

the

cat

the

reports and found them false. I
gatheredover 300 sketchesfor my
boolc .The Trail Drivers of Texas,
interviewed these trailers andmany
others.

"I found some calling all the
trails Chlsholm trails, but in each
case, they did not know why. The
fact that the Chlsholm trail con
nected with the Texas trails prob
ably accountsfor the error," he
said.

SusannahWesley
ClassHasSocial,
Business Meet

The parlors of the Methodist
ln rg spring citizens naye,vhurch ,adevery

been awarded sets of day afternoon with willow'., ri.
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corations and great golden sun
flowers when the SusannahWes-
ley class enjoyed their regular bus-
iness and social meeting.

The hostessesfor the afternoon,
Mesdames F. D. Wilson, Ben Love-
lace, Felton, Will Olson and W. G.
Bally, had arranged an enjoyable
program.Miss Drake, accompanied
on the piano by Miss Barnett, gave
two numbers on her violin. Miss
Janette gave two Interesting read
ings. Mrs. Bally conducted some en-
gaging contests.

Delightful refreshments were
served to the following: Mesdames
C. M. Watson, W. O. Thompson,
Walts, B. Lovelace, Stem, Emma
Davis, G. W. Fleeman, Chas. Mor
ris, J. M. Manual, D. Bishop, Ar-th- uh

Woodall, Joe Faucett Victor
Flewellen, Dorsey, C. E. Shlves, W,
A. Miller. W. J. RIggs, W. G. Bally.
Blgomy, Felton, F, D. Wilson, Vas-tin-e,

and Misses Drake, ElsieJan--
ett Barnett and JanettPickle,

Public Records
Filed In Justice Court

Big Spring HardwareCo. vs. J, A.
Feugh, suit on note.

Big Spring Hardware Co. vs. J,
A. Powell, garnishee and J, A.
Peugh, garnishment

Big Spring Hardware Co. vs. R.
L. Stalllngs, suit on note.

Big Spring Hardware Co. vs. W.
C. Barnett suit on note.

Big 8pring. Hardware Co. va,
Frank Pugo, suit on account '

Big Spring Hardware Co. vs. T.
E. Nixon et ux. suit on note.

Filed In District Court
Leonard LundaLeonard,

suit for divorce
Marriage Licenses Iesued

Walters and Ara Elder.

ure.

L. H. va,

C. D.

tor John J. Sullivan announced
VencentColl and four member of
his gang had been Identified as the
gunmen who rode in an automobile.
fire from which killed one child

tempting to Mil a Kane emcayJuly
N. AH were ansaeedlast oiflfct

ttWvaa Hit Trssk 044

uTnmi in i'

SterlifSays'

Redistrictmg
MustGo Over

Threatens To Call Third
Special Session If
Action Not Taken

jmmmm

AUSTIN, Oct 2. Governor Ster
ling Intimatedtoday that unless the
legislature, nearlng close of an ex
tended special session, passes an
acceptable congressional redisrict
ing bill he will Immediately recon
vene It and submit thatsubject A
motion to Indefinitely postpone
consideration of redisricting was
offered Just befor the bjouso re
cessedfor lunch but not voted upon.
Successful motion would kill all
hope of pass'.nc bill at this session.
endingat six pi. m. "tomorrow. The
present session cannot last longer
man Wednesday because thecon
stitution restricts special sessions
to awjnaxlmmn of thirty days each.

AUSTIN, Oct 2 UF The house
committee on congressional redis-
ricting substitutedthe Metcalfe bill
for the Poage senate bill and fa
vorably reported the former meas

The Metcalfe bUl elves new dis
trict to the Panhandle, to West
Central Texas and to the south
coastalarea. Poagesubstitutesan
East Texas district for the West
Central district

Two Parties
GivenBy The

W.S.Wilsons

Three,Tables Play Thurs
day Afternoon; Four

That Evening
Mrs. W. S. Wilson entertained

with three tables of contractbridge
Thursdaymorning,

The house decorations were fall
flowers In red and yellow to match
color schemewhich was carried out
In tallies and refreshments.

The guests were Mmes. Wallace
Ford, J. F. Laney, C. S. Dlltz, Max
Howard, J. H. Klrkpatrick, Ivy. A
M. Merrill, Martin, Harold Parks,
W. A. Underwood, J. L. Rush, W. E.
Yarbro.

Hlgft score was won by Mrs. Mer
rill. M.rs Dlltz cut for hlch.jT?a: " - E.

In tho evening Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Wilson entertainedwith four tables
of bridge.

The color scheme was white and
pink which was used In decorations,
tallies and refreshments

The and Mrs O'Danlcl.
Robert Henry, Mr. and Mrs. L. R
Kuykendall, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Danner, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bliss,
Mrs. Violet Cox, Misses Letha
Whltmlre and
Messrs. R. R. Rambeauand

The prizes for high score were
won by Mrs. Violet Cox and Mr.
Rambeau.

Flating prizes were won by Mrs
Kuykendall and Mr. Danner.

Carl G. Cromwell
Is Laid To Rest

Final rites Carl G. Cromwell,
noted West Texas oil who
was killed last Sunday night In
an automobile accident In Penn-
sylvania, were held from the Rob
ert funeral home in San
Angelo Thursday.

Rev .V O. Bailey, Big Spring,
and Rev. Grady Timmons, San
Angelo Methodist pastors, officiat-
ed. The AmericanLegion officiat-
ed in a semi-militar- y'

Burial was with Masonic rites.
Pallbearerswere M. D. Bryant

C C. McBurnett,
Hobbs, Herbert O'Bannon, Clayton
Williams. Dr. B. T. Brown, Frank
White .James Mattern.

. 4

LEGISLATIVE
SESSION

ENDS
AUSTIN, Oct 3 UP) The second

special session of the Texas legisla
ture convened by Governor Ross
Sterling to enact a law reducing
cotton acreage in an effort to
bolster the declining-- market ad-
journed at 7:18 Saturdaynight af
ter wonting xor twenty six uays.

The house was. ready to quit
promptly time but thesenatebe
came nbrolled In discussions over
minor resolutions at the last mln
ute.

LeaderFourMembersOf Gang
Identified As SlayersOf Child;

TracedBy AutomobileNumber
NEW YORK, Oct 8 UP Inspec-- the actual shooting. Coll was found

at a hotel living under art alias.He
had dyed hu hair and grown a
mustacheXHe denied the charge
or murder Michael venealll. five.
when it 'was readto him todav.The

and wounded four others in at-- gangsterswere traced by the nu- -

(HereVwe

ber of an autowoWle used la the
rnwiVar of Ji MwMtM, k sneweerj
ec ue umm iwrfK 'ff, rtMey,

SixPUn Fr
Exchangeof Calves
With ' FeedersGiven

BAN .ANGELO. Oct B. UF)--Sx
plans for the exchange of lambs
and calves between the ranchmen
and the feeders ofTexas havebeen
worked out by the new West Texas
Feeder-Bred-er Exchange.

E. 8. Mayer, president, and
George W. Uarnei, federal farm
board representative,worked out
the plans, three for feeding Iambs
and threo for feeding calves. No
money Is required to be exchanged
under the contracts.

The plans are merely suggestive
and must notof necessity be made
through the exchange. Its services,
however, are free and listing
blanks feedersand breedersare
being sent out to county agents.
The contractsare legal and enforc--
able, Mayer said.

Offices are at the Lone .Star
Wool Mohair Cooperative Associa
tion here. Supervision of feeding
operationswill be by county agents.
Barnes will remain here for som
time to carry on the work of the
exchange. A number of sheepan--

a great deal of feed already have
been listed.

"We do not claim thesecontracts
to be a magic wand that will bring
back good times immediately, but
we think they are fair for both
sides," Barnes said.

Mayer said the trades under the
contractscould not be madeunless
the stock or feed was free of mort
gages or unless mortgages cover-
ing them were released. The con-
tracts are In part original and In
part taken from other contracts,
Barnes said.

The lamb feeding plans arc
sketched In brief below with the
cattle plans similar in operation:

Plan1. The feederpaysthe breed-
er when tho lambs are finished
and sold, the amount being deter-
mined by multiplying the salo price
per pound of the livestock by the
original weight less one cent n
pound. The fecde r and breeder
share freight and handling charges
equally from the point where the
shipment originates in the ranch
country--. The original weight is the
weight when put on feed.

Plan 2. The feeder pays till
breederfor the original weight at
the sale price per pound at the ter-
minal market. The feeder gets the
net' gain at the terminal market
price. The feeder pays the freight
on the net gain between the feed
ing point and the terminal point.
The rest of the freight la paid by
the breeder.

Plan 3. The breederagreeson the
price of the lambs and the feeder
on the price of his feed when the
Iambs are placed on feed. The pro-

fits are divided according to the
ratio of Investment when the lambs
are sold, after Investmentsare de
ducted. Chargeslikewise are appor
tioned.

Officers of the new exchange fol- -
To! S. Mayer, presidentof the

Gladyse

Charles

of

Lone Star Wool and Mohair Asso-
ciation, president; Charles W
Hobbs. president of the San An-
gelo National Bank, vice president;
directors-- G. R. White. Brady
banker; T. L. Drlsdale, Del Rio
banker and rancher; J. Milesguests were Mr., secretary of the Wool

Cornahan.

for
man,

Massle

ceremony.

W.

J.

on

for

Growers Central StorageCompany,
San Angelo: W. R. Hunton, Miles
hanker; Frank Stevens, Coleman
banker; W. O. Lee, spur banker
and chairman of the agrlculturil
committee of the Texas Bankers'
Association.

I

Gas Explosions
ReportedCause

Of Two Blazes
Gas explosions were reported by

the fire marshal to have caused
two fires late Friday. One was at
the home of L. E Eddy, 20-- John
son street and the other at Tim's
Grocery, located at 911 Runnels
street

The damage to the Eddy home
had not been determined, the.city
fire marshal said Saturday night

"While Mr. Timmons has not de
termined definitely just what his
loss wa si would estimateit around
J8O0," Mr. Heffeman said.

I

Loot TakenIn
Robbery Found

All goods stolen from the Rlx
Hardware arid Furn'ture company
here Thursday nightwas recovered
with an automobile stolen from
Wentz Motor Ssles Company the
same night, according to officers.

The loot was found four blocks
east of the scene o. the robbery
by Night Patrolman Bethell, Bigi
spring Hardware Company's loss
In Thursday night's seriesof rob-
beries was reported Saturday not
to have been as heavy was feared
Before careful check.

Mrs. W. W. Inkman
Is.Hostess To The
Informal Members

i

Mrs. W. W. Inkman entertained
the Informal Bridge Club at her
home on Friday afternoon with a
lovely party.

One table of members played andH
one table of guests. Mrs. Young
made club high and Mrs. HUltard,
guesthigh.

A lovely plate luncheon was serv
ed to the following: Mmes. J, B
Young, Steve Ford, V. Van Gleson.
C. W. Cunningham, Tlobert Plner.
Dee Illlllard, Harry Hurt and John
Clarke.

i

PostalReceipt's

No

$2,006For August

Postal receiptsfor the month ef
Septemberamountedto tMM.ee as
cocsMred ter HII1.M tat Ute

Played
District .Four
UnderPipMt

V WHTET

McCamcy Anu:Simiigelo
FaceLater rrotertslOa

Grid Boy-"--P

Official representatlveofhlgh
schools In class A football for district

4, of the Texas iKterscholaatla
League held forth hereFrlday
night from unUl?loag - after
midnight In a sessionwhich left tho
district status unchanged. No for-
mal protestsof playerswere filed.

The meeting was called'to 'consid-
er protestsof various aBd'sundrj.
athletes. Midland and Colorado
were- disposed of In short order
with no questions being askedand
the athletesof the two schools wero
declaredeligible for competition un--w

less scholastic trouble ?rpb tho
schools of soma or their meaduring
the season. &"

Big Spring was takeeieare,of in
the same easy manner u" was
Sweetwater .' , .

Ange.r received a requestto looH
further Into tne record'of Crawford,
transfer from Colorado, No final
decision was madeIn hlseaso how-
ever, v.

McCamey was the reclpteotof Un-

pleasant tidings In the-for- bf a
letter from Austin statlngllhatVir
gil Smith, quarter and captain of
the Badgers, was Ineligible,; due to
the fact that be hashad'four yeara
of participation.-- The- - McCamcy
records donot agree,but.the Badgers,

if they us the,gentleman tar,
question, will bo doing so al their
own risk. Van Sulllvan.also'of tho
Badger eleven, 'was'reported to bo
too old, and unless the proper rec-
ords can be furnished giving htf
correct age the--. McCamey mentor
win bo in search,or a man to fill
Van's plaoe.

Those attending the' - meetlna
were: B.TI-McLal- n, Sweetwater;C,
H. Kenley, San Angelo; Clyde Park:
and C. V. Compton, McCamey; E,
Watson, Colorado; R. C. Hankins,
L. K. Barry, D. D. Shlflett and W
W. Lackey, Midland; J.AV,"Toombs,-Obi-

Bristow, D. It Reed, George
Gentry, George Brown and" W. C
Blankenshlp, Big Spring.

The committee adjourncd'subject
to call upon the formal filing of a
protestfrom any memberschoct

"t

StrikersTalk
To Non-Unio-n

Longshoremen
340 Strike-Breake-rs Reg

istcr For Duty On
HoustonDock

HOUSTON. Oct. 8. (29P Whlla.
striking union longshoremen engag-
ed in odorly picketing an employers
committee recruited other laborers.

Some longshoremen malo
speeches to the replacementmen,
saying they would find It" Impossi
ble to live on the 63 cent hourly
wage when not working steadily.
It was announced310 strike-brea- k

ers had signed. Truck drivers tak-
ing them to docks quit work in
sympathy for the strikers. Pollco
guarded the workmen but no trou-
ble developed.

GALVESTON Loading ' of deep
seavessels. Interruptedby the long-
shoremen's strike beginning Wednesday,

was resumed'-- today, with
non-unio- n laoor. rouce were oa
guard.

.- -
1

Construction
Of Cityiall
DueMonth

. "'

Work Expected To-Begi- n,

About November.-!)-,

SpenceSays

Contractsfor construction- - Of Bl3
Spring's $200,000 city hall, audi
torium andfire stationbuilding, win
be awardedabout .November 0 and
construction should begin .10, days
after the letUng, E. V. Spence, city
manager, said Monday. N -

Practically all work oa plans and
specifications has been completed
by Peters,8trange and Bradshaw,
the architects. Mr. BpeaceJs mak-
ing a final check of parts of Urn
plans and other sections hvo been
forwarded to New York for ex
amlnatlon to test the provisions
made to aford,perfect acousticsin
the auditorium, , -

nanswin be?completed M all de-
tails on or about October.XT and let-
ting of bids will be.aboutNovember
9, Mr. Spence said. ". "

The building will be .located on
the half block bounded .by - East
Third, East Fourth asd Nolan
streets. Bonds, voted UstJune, to
finance the project, havekeen so!4
and the money la in banks here,

t

WeatherReduces
Output In QfcPool
WICHITA FALLS. Texas. Oct. 8

UP) West Texas weather has ac
complished in the Wichita district
on fields what military, forces'did
in cast Texas anil Oklahoma.
Shortage of water baaaM but stifled
drilling in Wichita. Arefcer and
north Touas; unties,, UseChalk
mil field of At cher ewkit, where
development of a neeattyjkttaeeve
ed WMMt.iud was jssst attUniuerWay, eU teeisaae set,wi

meevtk ef A X, 7Kre.FbeeMs-t4e- letM asaeiwt
psjbenk MfOTW MWIIHMi Man JJ

V
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Carrier

Glory Of Autumn

TT 13 e. little bit odd that spring
,.' Is crenerally supposed to be more

of a, hopeful, restlessand unsettling
sort oi seasonthan autumn.

expectsmuch of fall.. It
is a Collection of days,
It. aboundswith chilly rains and

"raw winds, and It has a funeral
overtone that sets poets and other
seasltlve people beating their

- breasts. Spring, on the other hand
then the young men see visions

and the old men dream dreams,
and eachman wants to leave the
place where he Is and go places
Where he hasnot been.

'ii'That; at any rate, is the tradl-
. tlon. But It doesn't jibe with the

facts. Autumn has beenfrightful
ly maligned. It Is time justice was

' done.' In most parts of the coun
try, autumn provides that nlce3t
weather of the whole year. Fur--

, 4hermore since our moods depend
so greatly on what the sun and

. wind and sky do to us it is a time
.for visions and dreams, for 'lie

. birth of new hopes and the revi-
val of o!d ones; a season, In fact,- which docs most of the things
spring actually does them.

, To be sure, autum brings death
and decay. But it works with
greater artistry than spring, for It
clothes all in the beautyof flaming
woodland and misty field that 1

It reconciles us to
- them, it bemusesus and persund--a

us as supremely great artists do
that death and decay are only

to a rebirth.
Its boxy air, too, carries a breath

'of A morning in
May can Incite one to truancy;

s but an October afternoon, when
the corn-shoc- stand in uneven
rows like the tepees of an Indian

on a rolling field, Is
the time when the Red Gods are
really astir. For then one per
ceives that the road to the end of

, the earth starts wherever ones
feet happen to be, and there is apt
to be just enough to a nip In the

Vwlnd to delude a man into think-.Jn- g

he can walk as far the spirit
moves htm.
.And suppose that we are too

',-- mundaneto be stirred by suchfan
cuui thingsT Well, In the mere
matter of material comfort fall of

j fera more than spring. Spring gets
you "ready for warm weather and

j.then sprinkles snow on you. The''(' ''spring cold" Is proverbial,and the
7 .bright days have an ley atlng un--"

' derneaththesunshine. Autumn Is'
i, tmore honest. You expect the

.."worst and, very often, you get
the best.

The old tradition needsrevising.
once you get to under-- -'

t standit. Is the best time of all the
X year.

-.- - v
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Legal Profession
Harper's

V T' 8PBMIT tbat medicine, no mai--
I ter how imperfect. Is a silvery
pot when compared with the black' 7. Jcettl law.'' Moreover, it has the

'' ' ..supremevirtue of knowing it I

JfJraperfectrand of grasping almo.it
"y'ltoo quickly sometimes for what Is,i newer ana Deiicr.

' iTT '."Doctors, of course, are very fal
""' ISefUbla human beings, but If they
r,haveany 'ability at all they do

. ';-- -' groW In wisdom as the yearspass;
t they dlfccard what they learned as

. "ctlidents, 'and acceptwhat modern

'ga.oresearchgives them. No doctor
i could possibly rise high In his pro--

', feulon lf4he shut his mind to oil
- new Ideas,

"i But with, the lawyers tt is not so.
, Amazing as It seems, I have been

J.r' f assuredby lawyers that It Is quite
for a man to attain to the
legal position in the land

' without .ever having changed his
inental attitude on any Important

w J ' otat since he graduatedfrom the
r 'lwt school And Jf that Is not an

'.."ladtctmeBt of a profession, I
" --&i skvwild lUte to know what Is.
A'.' e i' & Mtwh Bvasa of Santa Monica,

iW-- Caltfarnea, has an orchid which

.U
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WASH1NQTON It was like Mor
ris Sheppardof Texas author of
the 18th amendment to answer the
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homii gMirmno

American Le-glon- 'a

demand
for a

on the Ha
ll o r question
with the state-
ment he
would push only
the for

enforce-
ment

For as as
the senator Is

concerned
there' only one
side to the ques-
tion of prohibi
tion.

There Is ho need trying to per
suadehim differently. It has been
tried before, but he un
shaken In hla convictions. As far
as SheppardIs concerned prohlbl
Uon Is the best of possible things.

Peoplewho have never seen the
little Texan who helped write prc
hibltlon Into the (jonstituuon prob
ably picture him a the rabid, fa
natical and aevere type of person1
who wears black and a
item expression.

referen-
dum

habitually

NO BLACK FOR HIM.
Nothing could be further wrong,
In fact, Sheppardprobably dons

black but onca a year. That is
when he puts on formal morning
attire on prohibition's birthday and
addrersesthe senate. Ho makes
such a speech nnnunlrfT'

His collcsguer listen to him and
shake his hand afterward even
though some of them might not
agree with sny.hlng he says.

Usually he wearsa light gray or
blue gray suit. He Is Invariably In
a good humor. His eyes twinkle
when he talks. He always has
time to listen to a good story and
delights In one himself.

He likes to play golf and shoots
a very good game. But ho
permit that or anything else to In
terfere with his atendanceat ses
sions of the senate. present
at quorum calls and voting time In
the senatehas become a habit with
him.

eneppard holds some kind of a
record for attendanceIn congress.
It Is a common sight to seehim "on
the run" from the senate office
building to the chamberafter a bell
summons.

20 VKARS IN CONGRESS
SenatorSheppard'srecord of ser-

vice In Is an Imposing
one. His friends say that one of
his ambitions is to shatter allpre
vious records for continuous

Now only 56 years old and nppar--
ently going strong in Texas poll-tic- s,

he hasa good chance. He has
to his credit 29 years of continuous

in congees. Eleven were
spent In the house and the other
18 in the senate

in He starts on a new
term as fenator which runs until
March of 1937.
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harder

doesn't

Being

service

for
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EYE INJURIES--U
Few are provoking as

the of a cinder or speck
in the eye.

that

New

If our attempato rid ourselves of
of the nuisance are unskilled, we
may the eye.

In removing foreign bodies from
the eye, goabout It gently, and be
sure that your hands and every- -

tning else you use are clean.
First try to flush the speck out.

using boric acid solution (in a pinch
cold boiled water will do) and a
medicine dropper.

Have the patient tilt his head
back and with the forefinger and
thumb take hold of the upper eye
ltd at the angle where it joins the
lower lid on the temple side of the
eye.

Pull upward and outward.
drawing both lids away from the
eyeball and creating space into

you may drop the solution,
Flush the ejTi several times. If

the foreign body Is still present, fish
for It, as follows:

stricter

far

remains

telling

congresp

.December

Aoimi MetdM

things
presence

Injure

gently

which

Cover the blunt end of a match
stick with cotton. Moisten the cot
ton with boric acid or clean water.

Have the patient look up. Turn
out the lower ltd by grasping the
lashes and drawing gently. Look
for the foreign body on the Inner
side of the lower lid as well as on
the eye ball.

If present In this space, remove
the ipeck by wiping It gently with
cotton-covere- d end of the match
stick.

To turn out the upper lid, draw
on the lashes and with a small pen
cil or match presson the top of the
lid. The patient, of course, looks
down.

When the peck has been re
moved the eye may be flushed out
again.

Tomorrow Behind the Scenes
I

BOY HAS GOOD FISH YARN
GOSHEN. (INS) Although

George CurrHr, of" Goshen, Is only
fifteen years old, he holds the local
recordfor fish stories. He sayshe
was fishing at Wawase Lake and
while washing hit hands in ia
lake, lost a gold signet ring from
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SYNOPSIS: Constant Intensity "Well, let's the storyT
of work and pleasure) not
enough to make Sam Sherrlll
forget that sheloves Freddy Mun-so- n,

although she hasbecome en-

gaged Peak Abbott. Her loy-

alty to her family brought about
the Sam has man-
aged the family affairs since,her
stepfather, Fourth Aldersea, lost
their money. Even her work
the Express,which Abbott owns,
does not give her financial secur-
ity. Besides Abbott's wealth,

in the
that its announcementsubmerg-
ed the sensation Sam's

marriage their maid
Nelson, the r, took
away with him some household
money, this adds Fourth's
anger at the social disgrace.
Freddy Munson had
marry Sam, before Nelson's ac-

tion. Freddy comes the Ex-

press, where he formerly worked,
and charges Peak Abbott with

crime "the worst
of crime."

Chapter 11

FIREWORKS OR LOGIC?

rEAK leonad back

6E

"Have you been
asked in alow wonder.

In hi

"I have." Freddynoddedsomber
ly. "I have drinking steadily
for two weeks but not today. To
day I'm In my mind and I'm
telling you. that you mustn't
Sam. You mustn'tdo

he

Peak said: "Why
not?"

"For the simple reason thaU she
doesn'tgive darn you. She's
marrying you for your mon

and nothing else."
Peak half rose his leer. ".Look

here, you
"No heroics, please." Freddy

tapped the top, of the desk with
his knuckles."If you mind
wont have any fireworks.
come here insult you. came
here to talk and you're
wise you'll listen.'

People

m

chair.

marry

about
rotten

don't
didn't

sense,

"All right, I'll listen." Peak
nodded calmly. "You've already
aid that"
"What already said

you. You knew all about
when you weat Into this thing, and

can't say blame you for your at-

titude. Peopl have married for
money before, and one two of
them havebottenaway with It
case,however, different."

"Why different?"
"That'a the point." Freddy nod

ded. "We're getting down to fact
now. and were getting down
things that you didn't know before.
You know that Sam Isn't love
with you, but you don't know that
she In love with somebody-- else
Am right?"

UME

Peak sat quite still. In the end
he nodded detachedmanner.
"You're right. With whom Sam

loves
"With me." Freddy lifted warn

ing hand. "Now let's not have
scene. I'm just telling you the
truth."

No scene." brushed the
suggestion astdo impatiently. "You
say that Sam In love with you,
and suppose can assume that
you are in love with her."

You can." Freddy nodded. "I'm
fool, suppose, can't help
love her and want Jier,"

seer Peak smiled. "Well,
love her and wanttier, too, MuneonJ

om point on we
both think, aJtKa.'

EC
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"Yours and Sam's. I don't know
any of the details, remember, and
If were to get anywhereIn this dis
cussion. Ill have to know them,

Freddy told the story. He told It
briefly but with such simple con
vlnclnenessthat Peak could not
help but believe. In the end Freddy
shook his head. "And so you see,
Abbott, If that confounded step
brother of hers hadn't butted in,
she'd be married to me, now, and
there wouldn't be any need of all
this."

Peak nodded thoughtfully. "But
the confounded step-broth-er did
butt in, Munson."

Beparated

Freddy madea gestureof despair.
That's just what Tve been trying

to tell you!

the

shrugged and was for
so that at last Freddy's Impa
tience got the of him. "Well,"
he demanded sharply, are

going to do?"

baked

Wird

Peak silent
long

beter

"Do?" Peak looked up Inquiring
ly. "What do you suggest that
do?"

Tell Sam that you know all
about everything. Give her

to get out of this
mess."

frowned. "You must remem-
ber, Munson, that Sam got hersell
Into what you call this mess, en-

tirely of her own free will."
Free will?" Freddy repeated.

"She was forced Into It because she
needs money so badly."

Peak tapped the top of his desk.
Suppose I let her go as you sug

gest," he said "Would heri
financial problems be any less se
rious than they were before?

Perhapsnot, but at least she
wouldn't be tied to someone she
doesn't love."

Itodent

Calyx
Meadow

Straight

Bacred

Fasten
Scotch

"what

chance herself

Peak

softly.

Peak glanced at Freddy. "Could
you help her financially, Munson?

You know I couldn't." Freddy
snorted. "What's the sense to that
remark?"

Kxclamatlon

Tm Just wondering replied
Peak slowly, "what Is best for Sam.
Would ahe bo happier married to
you, and as poor if not poorer than
ever, or would It be better It she
had me, whom she might not love
but who could give her every ma
terial comfort?" He ..nodded.
think that there is sv problem that1
require consideration."

Freddy choked. "Why you
"No scene, please!" begged Peak

earnestly. "I'm talking sense, and
If you're wise, you'll listen,"

"All right.'- - Freddy controlled
himself with un effort. "111 listen.'

"Good, Then you can believe It or
not, Munson, but the fact remain
that Ira thinking only of Sam. To
be frank with you, I'm not at all
convinced that In the?long run she'd
bo. happierwith you than with me,

"All right, then," said Freddy
fiercely "leave me out of It alto-
gether) I'm willing to get 'out ot
here and never come back. If you,
In your turn, are willing to let Sam
so."

"If we both left her. she wouldn't
have one thing or the other com-
fort or romance."

"Then what shall we do?" Freddy
Inquired sarcastically, "Shall we
flip a coin to seewho gets her?"

'It seems to me," said Peak
gently, "that we've forgotten one
Important thing. We've forgotten
that you and I really have no voice
In the matter. The decision rest
cntlrley with Samwhether ahe'U
have you or me. Unless I'm mis
taken, she has already mad that
decision."
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FOIiSAN GUSHER
Drilled By Students Of Forsan School

THE FOIISAN OUSIDEU
THE STAFF

Kdltor-ln-Cbl-ef .. Florcnno Mlllurd
Assistant Editor . Leslie noberts
Sports Editor Cleo Wilson

Class importers
Tenth A Eleventh..Lillian Thames
Ninth Thomas Tarbro
Eighth . .. Dorla Sadler
Seventh ...... JaneMarie Johnson
Sixth Wesley Tarbro
Fifth Anna Mary Wllmoth
Fourth Rachel Tallent
Third Nona Lee Shorts
Second Mrs. Hatton
First Miss Kelson
Sponsor Mrs. Bolln

ForsanItems
Irene Dora of Westbrook has

been the guest of the Frank John'
sons. n.

Virgil Green nad family spent last
week-en- d In Odessa.

Lawrencu Stroud ot Santa Rita
was the week-en-d guest of J. L.
Johnson.

Henry Fleetwood ot Long, Okla
homa, has beenvisiting his brother,
O. Fleetwood and family.

Frank Johnsonhasreturnedfrom
a businesstrip to Wichita Falls. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnsonand
Mr. and Mrs. Petersonattendedthe
funeral ot Carl Cromwell at San
Angelo Thursday.

Mrs. Henry Bade ot Sterling City
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Al
fred Thelmo of the Stewart ranch.

R, M. Brown is at Stamford on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. "Babe" Moore and
children, BUlle Ruth andKenneth
Ray, accompanied by Miss Lovle
Everett went to Red Barn Thurs-
day of last week to visit relatives.
Miss Everett Is the sister of Mrs.
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chesterand
children, Julia and Charlie, attend-
ed church In Big Spring Sunday,
They were accompanied by Mrs.
Chester's sister, Miss Doris Sadler.

Mrs. Payne'sdaughterfrom Ama
rlllo and Mr. Payno'scousins from
Colorado are visiting In Forsan.

Mrs. William Alklve and Mrs. C
W. Harlln were shopping in Big
Spring Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Charllo Adams returned
from Fort Worth Saturday. She
has been In the hospital there .for
three weeks.

Mrs. Harris from StantonIs
Mrs. Alexander of the Alexan

der Grocery and Market.
Mrs. Adamsand Mrs. Budd shop

ped In Big Spring Monday week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bomar visit

ed in San Angelo last week.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Conger and

Miss Nelson tpent last week-en-d In
Sterllmr City.

Mr. Dunn made his weekly trip
to Son Angelo lost week-en-d for
bis music lesson.

Ttie Church of Christ meetingbe
gan October 1, at the Forsan
school house. It will continue two
or three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Coulspn and daugh
ter, Francis, were visitors in Big
Spring this week.

Mrs. Lamb, Mrs. Hudson, Mrs
Van Slyke, and Mrs. Hamblin visit
ed the Herald's Cooking School last
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grove have return
ed from their vacation which was
spent in different parts of Pennsyl
vania.

Mr. Alexander of Hobbs, New
Mexico, has been visiting In For
san a few days.

Mrs. Elmer Sutton from Iraan
spent the week-en-d with Mrs, Cook.

J. L. Johnson,Mr. Thurthan, Mr.
Dunn and Mr. Hudson attended the
football gome in Big Spring Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson and
Mr. and 'Mrs. Thurman have gone
to El Paso this week. They will
also go to Juarez.

Lola and Carl Madison and fam
ilies spent Sundayvisiting their fa-
ther and family of Forsan.

w. I, creelman and family visit
ed Midland Sunday.

Mr. Arnold left on his vacation
Monday. He will be gone several;
aays.

Mr. Madison went to GardenCity
on business Sunday.

Dick Madison closed a big deal
with Mr. Coulson. He bought a
tube of tooth paste.

Mr. and Mrs. Glass became the
proud parents of a new child, born
Monday evening.

Victorious Team
Of SundaySchool
To Be Given Party
The Baptist Intermediate Sun

day school class closed Its contest
last Sunday. Captain Trava Thur
man led her forces Into victory
over Captain R. L. Wtlaon'a group.

Captain Wilson has to pay the
penalty of defeat and rally -- his
forces and get them organizedso
as to entertain the victorious
Thufinan and Jicr forces.

A lively party wjlt he given
night of this week for this en

ergetic group of Sunday School
workers.

Mrs. C. B. Parker
BridgeHostess

Mrs. C. B. Parker entertained
with three tables of bridge Friday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. J,
E. Sullivan.

Mrs. Bud Hall of Westbrookwon
high prize. Mrs. David Morris of
Overton, guest of honor andsister
of the hostess,received a lovely
hand painted apron.

Refreshmentsof lea cream and
cake, which were decorated in
colors of pink and green were

decsllon that will wreck her life.'
(Copyright, FreemanLincoln)
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ISplendidProgressof Forsan
SchoolIs ReviewedBy Piipil

By FLORENCE MILLARD
When tho 1927-2-8 school term be

gan Forsan did not have a school.
However, it did not need one, for
there was only one child In the dis-

trict who was ot school age.
Then came the oil boom. The

news of the oil Industry of Forsan
spread swiftly through the fields of
Texas, and started the rush. Men
from all over the stato came to the
little town to become one of the
many tools of the new oil field,
Merchants, druggists, hotel keepers!
and people of other trades ti

their eyes and feet toward brsanj
as birds turn toward the South;
when winter Is on Its way.

Some of the men came alone and
left their families behind In the
place in which they were then llv-- 1

Ing. Some of these men sent fori
their wives and children as soon as
they found a suitable place of resi
dence, but moat of them brought
their families at first. Thus arose
the necessityof a .school at Forsan,

Building Erected
During the summer of the year

ot 1028 a three-roo-m school build-
ing was erected and 150 children
began school thereIn the early fall.
As the year progressed manyof the
pupils left for other oil fields, but
as many came to tako places. Anna Mary

uunug un iirsi year oi we newiy
establishedschool only eight grades
were taught. Though the three
clasa rooms were completely filled
with seatsanddesks, therewere so
many children In school that they
had to be seatedtwo in a seat. The
teachersand the school boardsoon
saw the necessity of a larger build
ing, andduring the summerof 192
three rooms were added to the ori
ginal building and a two-roo-

structure was erected for the bene
fit of the primary pupils. The 102D-3-0

school term began with five more
teachersand an extra grade.

Before the second term had hard
ly begunthe need of nnother teach
er and another class room became
apparent-- Christmas saw the com
pletion of the new building, the ar-
rival of anotherteacher,anda first-clas-s

labratory annexedto the high
school department.

Library
The addition of a school library,

the establishmentof a school pa
per, "The ForsanGusher,"the com-
pletion of a cable fence around the
campus, the building of a school
cafeteria,the buying of suits for the
senior girls' and boys' basketball
teams, and the first grammar
school graduationexercise of the
new school are among the many
accomplishments of the second
year. Perhapsthe greatest of the
year's accomplishments was the
classification of the high school
and the recognition which tt gain
ed from the state department ol
education.

The third term also had its re--

cults In the history of the Forsan
school. It saw the addition of four
new high school courses and a
study hall. During the term the
Forsan P.-T- found several, ways
to make money and built a fine tl,
000 modern rest room for the
school. Improvementswere made
on the campus grounds,the basket
doii courts, and the building
Electric lights were connected over
the basketball court on the south
side of the main school building, so
that the games of the students
might be held at night.

Affiliation
Before this successful term had

ended the school ot Forsan made
itself a place among the leading
schools of Howard county. By
affiliating all of the ten credits for
which tt asked, tho school has made
Itself a school of which we are
proud.

The 1931-3- 2 school term has Just
begun. However, each of the stu
dents and the teachers have fond
hopes and expectations of making
it tne most successful one of all
They Intend It. affiliate six now sub
jects and to do various other things
wmenwin improve the school.They
are looking forward to the first
senior graduation exercise of the
school, which will be held In June.

The .successof the Forsanschool!
is-n- ot due to it location: it la not
duo to Its percentageofattendance;
nor la it due to any Individual
scholar of the school. It Is dun to
tho untiring efforts of the teachers
and the studentbody.

Three years ago at the beetnnlne
of the 1029-3- 0 term, two teachers
arnvea in Forsan to fill thir posi
tions In the school. They knew no
om In the community; they had no
reason to care whether th school
succeeded or failed; and they had
no reaaonto care whether a dudII
learned or not They were suppos
es 10 teacn ana that was all.

Jr.

Theseteachers learned to love ev
ery pupU, helped htm In his hard
subject, gave him a helping hand
when he needed tt most, and tried
to make his school lite happy, but
at the sam time to educate him.
They took a personal interest In
each of the students and tried to
help him In his weak-poin-t. They
not only taughthim the text books.
but they also taught him real
sportsmanshipand the true value!
or friendship.

These two people who have been
pals, teachers, guardians and Dlay.
mates to us all and to them we are
externally grateful and give the
credit for the successof the school
-- our friends, lie. and Mrs. J. B.
Bonn.

The other teachershave er

ated with Mr, Bolln and have been
In everyway a help to the progress
or me rorsan school.

served to the following guestst
Usui, Karlin, erasable, ButUvsua.
McElrath, Boylaa, Brooke. Cteue--
eta, WMte, feeeeeet,Be Moo

I aBBBTal aBMesT1

Bits Of News

Mr. and Mrs. Hatton spent the
week-en-d at Ft. Stockton withMrs,
Hatton's sister, Mrs. Kay Griffin,

There are now thirty-nin-e pupils
In the second grade.

arrell Adams visited his moth--
r last weeic-cn- a. sne is in a nos--

pltal In Fort Worth, and he reports
her doing nicely. '

Sunday Luther Ray Rainwater
visited relatives In Snyder.

Junior Meredith has been out of
school Several. days on account of
illness.

Ruby Mae McCluskey, a former
pupil of the Coahoma school, en
tered school here this week.

There are twenty-si-x pupils In
the first grade.

Dora Jana Thompson has hurt
her leg badly.

their WU moth's --"" - """mother two
have been visiting a t0her parents. X, Whlto.

Mamie Smith Is suffering from
an Injured leg.

Thereare seventeenpupils In the
fifth crade. They are as follows
Eldred Prescott. Irene Brown,
Charles Adams, Elfeta Gibson, Jun
inr Rlhsnn. Charles Dempsey, An.

na Mary Wllmoth, Talmadge Lllej.
Dora Jane Thompson, Vlrgle
Moody, Trclla Fleetwood, Boyce
Hull. Imoeene Wilson. Wesley But--

w Mamie Smith. Maxlne Thur
man, Jack Fielder.

nuth Waldrum. Fred Tatcner,
Harvcv Parks and Clarence Brown
have been out or scnooi ror aouio
time picking cotton.

Thnmu Svmlle was hurt last
week while he was rlsy'ne on the
giant stride."

grand--

Tti ninth erade Is doing fairly
well In some of their studiesbut It
la eetttnir worse In Spanish and
alrrebra since ThomasYarbro came
back to school. Marshall Scuddys
favorite courses are Spanish and
algebro, also.

.1

J. D. Dempsey says that Redi
would be a good basketballplayer
if he could play. Nevertheless, ea
Is the Junior boys'
Guard" for the basketball team
this year.

Daniel Yarbro declares that he
will bo very if one of the
teachers catches J. D. Dempsey
shooting paper wads. Daniel said
that the paper wads came so fast
toward him and that they were so
numerous he could not count them.

Woodrow Scuddyhasgone to at-

tend school at Brownfleld and to
nlav on the football team there.

Ravford Llles thinks that when
he Is as ble as Hatton he will
be able to work seventh grade

too.

Walter Shoulta started to high
school here last Monday.

Maxlne Thompson, Mlnllee Camp
bell, Lucille Wilson have been
suffering for the two weeks
from slight Injuries received from
a collision with or among them-
selves. Lucille carried an "egg" on
her head for a week, Mlnllee limp
et around on one lee. and Maxins
had the pleasureof a real old fash
ioned toothache.

Lea White and Telman Shoult
visited the high school'last Thurs
day.

Thl vear the blue and white of
the ForsanJunior girls' basketball
team will shine throughout ine
rountv.They believe that their new
suits will help them to keep their
trophy to hold their record as
an undefeatedteam.

Kale Camnbell visited several of

the students in hleh school last
Monday morning.

Louie Madison resigned from his
as alxth grade reporter,

Wealey Yarbro was elected to fill
his place.

There was no honor students la
the fifth or sixth grade this month.

Hazel Brown la picking In
a field near Big Spring.

Miss Francis Dell Henderson
went to San Angelo Monday with

father.

Our old pal. Anita Huff, enroll
ed in class Monday.
We are glad that she baa decided
that after all the school at Forsan
Is the bestplaceto go.

The students ot the tenth and
eleventh grades are doing well In
their dally work, preparing them-
selves for last ot
this week.

All the boys have been showing
up good In track. They are going to
begin basketball practice In a few

,

Walter Shoultawill help out very
much In basketballand other seort
aveats thla year. The bays have

layeBr halt at tm haw
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P.T.A.Feast
The Forsan PVT. A. seionsoreet
fried chicken supper Friday

night at the school cafeteria. It
was estimated 323 people wcrts
present.

Tho guests were assembled lit
the school dining room and since!
therewere so many prosent It wnst
necessary to usean adjoining clasts
room for serving.

After the main dinner course)
was served, every one retired to
the outside and In the moonlight
enjoyed ah unlimited supply of
Ice cream cones and joined In
friendly conversation and visiting
with each other. The children
found the "ocean wave" slide and
see-sa- new attraction in tho
cool, breezymoonlight.

There was total of $15 raised
to be used by the PvT. A. Tho
members of this group are await-
ing suggestions as to the most
beneficial way of using the mon
ey. They hope to serve the chil-
dren of the school to the best

e

Miss Everett

(

a

a

a

PartyHostess
Miss Lovle Everett entertained

the young people Of Forsan High.
School with a play party Wednes-
day evening. Games and dancing;
were enjoyed.

of cake and punch
were served to the followlngt

and of her aunts from ,hfc
Pennsylvania enither and Messrs.Tdnun Shoultx.

and

happy

Mr.

arithmetic,

and
last

and

noalUon

cotton

her

the"freshman

examinations the

days.

been

Refreshments

J""'
Darwin Smith, Dayton Whtte.-'DicI- C

Madison and "Doc" Scuddy.
e

HonorRoll
FIRST GRADE

Betty Jane Buckley
Luther Ray Rainwater
Bobby Ray Brasher.
Dorrcll Adams

SECOND GRADE
Doris Alltlne
Donna Jean Johnson
Erls Little
George-- Barnett
Floyd Griffith
JamesFrank Johnson
Everett Little

THIRD GRADE
Edna Earl Bradham
Margaret Stewart
Rachel Tallent

FOURTH GRADE
Wilms Ruth Hudson
Nona Lee Bhort
Fred Thleme

l
Florida's state bird la the mock

ing, bird. The orange blossom Is
the stato flower.

Kt3p It
iourEearBr

4 MORE ACTIVE DAYS
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She Dances

on "Bad Days"too

SUB never witches the calendar... neverhasto adate
Shedances. andenjoys k.

Themoderngirl ha learnedhow
to eastthose"trying times". A few
daysbefore :. you'll find her tak-
ing Lydia E. Pinkham'syegcuble
Compound.

Gone are thoseheadaches;n
thosebackaches...thoscsaorbid,
stay-at-ho- blues.'

Won'tyou buy aboxof the new
tablets?They'resoeasyto take . ; I
andyou'll feci somuchbetter.

rHSaUaHBflHwH
Attto"

Battery Efeetric
Service

BATTERY WORK
'Auto Kepatrtsr Xvery

Frank Joaes,Prj,
George Demloho, Meohaalc

MS W. 3rd
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AID CHINESE FLOOD RELIEF
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IBBt'jakHBBifciihtti'fclBPPi! BBBBBBB'iBBBBBBifiBBS
frvieV .flff .... aBBBBHMMMfcifcBssBiitt KlnBMilw BBiBBiBBiBBnB?BBimdBBBBiBBiBBiHtTYriBBiBBiBBBBBBBiSBL BiiBBiBBiBBiBBiHji.BBh f"vr jt? "vt ,i!s7BsrBplBlBBiBBBiBBiBBiBBiBBBBSsVBHIHVVB

bB BkBfiBBBfi w j t Vvr&A 4 lBkhBfifcuvfeyKh3 nffiuSHoJB BbBB a BsTJaBaaBfiflP' v Jf c

tlBJBl "Sf3J(vl "Oy hL " j bLk. t1 .st B cnv' k i J"""wbbjbH aBi 1 j 4 rjSr

sBiiBBiYe"BMBiBBiBnrBSBiB J bsibbibbibbibbs 2f bV. tSdL&r?k kdB9B IhjIA s wbbbbbiV BsaflsBBiBBiBBiBBiBBiBBisraaeMIHjC!iAwOC& csbbBBbBBbBL: vt Sh?T SJ tv 3 t9f BIH
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Ait Jta VhOlO
Turnlng'their holiday flight Into an expedition of msrey, Col and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh gave

tfielr services to the government In behalf of China's millions of suffering flood refugees. Operating -f-

rom Nanking they flew over a wide section of the stricken area bringing back valuable Information to
the flood commission. Territory they surveyed Is Indicated by oval on map. A flooded street In Hankow
which was visited by the famous flying pair Is shown above.

WHEN GANDHI PRACTICED LAW
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w nt is photo Wi&.1fv$1imEKSiKmi
This picture of the Mahatma M. K. Gandhi taken30 yearsago was

presented to him on his visit to London. It shows him as a young
practicing attorneyIn South Africa before he undertook the leadership
of India's millions. Shown with the mahatma are H. S. L. Polak
(right), then his clerk and since hisassociate, and Miss Schlesln, his
secretary.

REVEALING STUDY OF GANDHI
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s ship that from Bombsy to London to attsnd the

en insia. intfla'a nationalistleader enjoyed
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Buckeyfe Ball-Tot- er
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Aisocutti PressPhoto
Lew Hinehrnan of Columbus, son

of Hinehrnan, old-tim- e baseba'l
pitcher, is expected to one of
the baekfisld mainstays of the
Ohio Stateuniversity football team
this year.

'Baby Star' To Wed
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Arllno Judge, one of the 1931
Wampas "baby stars," and Wesley
Rugglss, 'motion picture director,
announced their engagement re-

cently In Hollvwpost,
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Atsotialcd iTttt i'Aolo
Here la the new women's national golf Helen

"Blllle- - Hicks of N. Y., defeated Mrs. Gtenna Collett Vara,
the queen of the links, In the final round of the

at the Buffalo, N. Y., country club.
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Associated JTrss i'holo

Clarence H. head of the Postal and Cable cor
poration, and bride, the former Anna case,concern na jr.n vV,m review
.Inger, shown they returned New YorK alter noneymoon .,. day

Eurooe. Vargas (In auto, hat) shown his way the
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',"" William uek ads the
Do"er' cB,n grid team this sesson.

the Aggies team Tha Tigers swing Into
this season.The Aggies have 24 let-- ictIon October
termen back for 1931.
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A and of troops at de Janeiro were
as to a ,r.u Getullo
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iloodcUd J'rets 'ooCaptain Frank halfbacl'
heads nearly a acore of
bk i me of Mlssour

lsjoclalfd rrj TAoti
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ooclaled Pres PAolo
Johnnie GUI. soeedyend. will co--

to wipe out ta,n this year's football team at
last yesr when the Tigers hsd thel
most seasonsince Cosch
Qwlnn Hrnr 'r chnrre In ift
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NEW WOMEN'S GOLF CHAMPION HARVARD DRILLS FOR GRID WARS UNDER NEW COACH
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champion. Smiling
Hewlett,

reigning championship
tournament

-- RETURN FROM HONEYMOON
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Mackay, Telegraph

celebration.' President
wearing

Leads Oklahoma Ags
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Oklahoma
,tae,kle;. Princeton

931.model
Amherst.
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Xuocutttd Prut Photo
Htrt they comet Harvard foot-

ball have Jutt shakenthe
moth balls out of their togs
and onto the field for
Initial Capt Barry Wood v

(left) and Eddie Casey, new head
coach, appear aa aquad,

103
paces.

BRAZIL CELEBRATES INDEPENDENCE
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mammoth

princeton
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Missouri Captain Captain
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lettermsr
university

determined memories
Virginia Institute,

disastrous

IDAS,

hopefuta
fighting

thundered
workout.

opttmUtlo
numbering candidates, gallops
through

StateStlrf

,ndependnce
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Penn
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Capt George Laslch, d

fullback, leads this year's Penn
Stats grid entry.

BluebeardSlayer?
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AuocltfS Pitu Phttt
William Drenth, Iowa

farmer, producef this picture of
his son, Harm Drenth, taken at that
ageof 21, In asserting that tha
lan held for five .murders at

Clarksburg, W, Va., under the name
of Harry F. Powers, Is his son.

RESCUEOF OCEAN FLIERS-EXCLUS- IVE

4sspctsTe3 Trs More Tnls exclusive Associated Presstelephoto shows the German monoplanssUa" casting iwWJtliUUttls Stephsnle Baron, 2 years old, likes bsnanasand when she Norwegian motorshlp Belmolra off the coast of Newfoundland after the ship 4id rsKued liaSy
!!,rJll,ci,.,', bf, ,fUiL ,tS,m,tr fm ho 8. s. Colombia, which went Christian Johannssnand Ferdinand Costa Vlega, the filers whs attempts a fllaht frwn PwtJsl ia

InwUra.
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Fife Prevent
Wek Program
ArrangedHere

lcau-U- p Week Delayed
Tills Year Until Cotton

Ib Picked
Tiro prevention week end city

cleanup week will not bo run
simultaneously this year according
to la, V. Sncncc. city manager.Thlt
week Is "lit asideas tiro prevention
week. Servlco clubs, schools and
chutchesaro aiding In a campaign
to Impress tlpbn the citizenship the
Importance of removing fire
hazards.

'The scarcity of cotton pickers
this, year has cauied city officials
to postpone tho city cleanup cam'
Jalgn.

"There' la no need to call for work
for tho unemployed at this time
wnen, mere plenty 01 worn 10 ce
dona--1 on the farm. Later when
there Is to be done on the
farms Wo. will put on the cleanup
Vreek' In 'an attempt to beautify the
city and aUUUie unemployed," Mr.
Spence said.
Thursday at 1:15 p. m. at high

school jroplls In the public schoola
will attend special Fire Prevention
exercises. Ono group will be ad
dressed,by Clydo E. Thomas, a sec-

ond by Wendell Bedlchek. Jess
Heffeman, f(r6 mroshal, and Har-
ry Iiee, fire chief, are cooperating
in plans for the programs.- j ,

Reform Or
Revolution

t

i

;r AFofLGry
i ,
Jobs or "" Serious Unrest

Must Conic Soon,
TJ'rcen Declares

VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct. 7. (UP)
The phrase, "Reform or Revo--

- lutlon!" 'was raised today as the
battle cry. of 331 American Feder-
ation of Labor delegates as they
rounded out a platform designed
to end the darkest time its mem-
bership has known In a decade.

Jfa" a time when 7,000,000 Amerl-can- s

more than twice the full
strength of unionized labor are
Jobless,the Federationwill not end
its .activities with the closing of
the convention, leaders said.

Jobsor seriousunrest mustcome
Boon, William Green, the short.
plump, but dynamic president of
the Federationdeclared. Labor's
program of shorter hours, to make
work' for more men must be adopt--
ed to preventa frantic upsettingof
the capitalistic system In an effort
to find relief, )ha veteran Frank
Morrison, secretary of the Feder-
ation for 35 years, declared.

v The five day week and sufficient
shorteningof the eight-hou-r day to

' provide employment for every Idle
man Is the foundation of Labor's
plan to end a world-wid- e depres
sion.

Assuranceof job security is de
manded to releaseInto circulation
the savings hoarded by men now
employed but In continual fear of
being dischargedIn wholesale

An, immediate stop to wage-cuttin- g

rpn the grounds it' is economic
suicide, is held essential. And al
though Organized Labor calls
strikes "barbarous,"it will ask of
congressa greater right to usethat
weapon when it feels it necessary.

-

Mrs. Clay Read
ProgramLeader

For W.M.S. Meet
-- The membersof the Missionary

' Society of the First Christian
Church met at .the church Monday
afternoon for a meeting with Mrs.
Clay Read la charge of the pro
gram.

Mrs. Ira H. Rockhold led the de
votional.' Mrs. Wlllard Read gave
a solo, "Beautiful Isle of Some
where.",- -
, 'Mrs. J,-J-. Green read a paper,
"The Madqnna of tho Furnace";
Mrs, J, F .Kennedy, a paper on
"Diary pf ak Negro Girl"; and Mrs.
H. E. Clay on "What Readjustment
Means,"

Those , present In addition to
those on the program weYo limes
W, If., Ta.yor, J. R. Parks, C. A.
JJrewer, W,W. Inkman, W. C. Far--
rls, J, B,; Wallace, D A. Newland,
Charlie Dunn and Miss Anna Orr.

Miss'tPitlman And
W. JJWhite Marry
In Garden City

week.

, Ww'jtkmlse Pittman and W. J.
White W), married Sunday after--
noon in'qirden City, They were
given a weddingdinner at the home
of tha brides parents,Mr? and Mrs.
P, A. Pittman at 6:30 o'clock,

lira-Whit- was one of the mem
bersof the Big Spring High School
graduating class in May, 1931, and
VM esteemed and loved by ah who
knew her. They will make their
home near Big Spring,

A delicious three course dinner
v. i served to Mr, and Mrs. White,
Jejie 'Overton. Miss Lucille Ran
kin, Marlon McConnell, Miss Marie!
Pittman, J, D. Phillips, Miss Hor-tens- e

Pittman, Tommy Phillips and
mm Ilsxel Nance.

i
W. J, Inkman, of Ft Worth, has

returnedfrom a visit to relative
near Philadelphia. Penn., and U

and

now visiting his son,W. W. Inkman.

Mrs. Blllie QUI Frost has had as
housefuests, for tho post week-en-

iimn aaa unsay wwton, or. adi-

No,lW,QW
Drug Firm tills Tkt

Many In LessThat 12
Years; Soon To 01
servo Birthday.

PrescriptionNo. 100,000 was filed
Tuesday morning by Cunningham &
Philips, who went into Business
here November1 1, 191912 years jhe
first or next month.

Tho 100.000 representsthat niim-
bcr of original prescriptions and
does not lncludo 'refills, which av-

erage about one to four original
prescriptions.

Including refills' C. w. Cunning-
ham and Bhlno Phil 1 pa have filled
an averageof SO prescriptionseach
day since, they entered business as
partners.

Prescription No. 100,000 was pre
scribed by Dr. O. S. True for Mrs.
U. A. Paschal.

The only physicians practicing
hero now who were In the commu
nity when the firm was founded are
Doctors G. T. Hall, Harnett, nun

O. S. True.
Through a period when many

drug stores turned largclly from
prescription business to 'merchan
dising tho local firm has kept IU
prescription department the domi
nfent factor. The policy has been
based on the belief that reliable
prescription service is tho real
Identifying element In any drug
store. Mr. Philips said Tuesday
morning many drug men who had
all butabandonedprescriptionsusi-
ness were spending considerable
sums in preparation for attempts
to regain that business.

Cunningham & Philips will ob--
scrvo the twelfth anniversaryof the
iirm ovemoer i.

Ackecly
By MRS. L. M. BROWN

Mr. and Mrs B B. Stanfield, Miss
JohnnyeWhits and Leon Whlto left
Saturdaynight for a v!it with rela
tives In Shelby county.

Mr. and Mib. Andy Brown and M.
Av Springfield went to Moreta Sat-
urday night.

Local gins have been
about 18 hours a day

operating
the past

W. A Pcndcrgrassand daughter,
Lois, and Mrs. Mollis Pcndcrgrass,
and Mrs. W. H. Haworth were
shopping In Big Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Corbln Sumner and
daughterscame In this week from
Louisiana for a visit with Mrs
Sumner'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Ingram. Mr. and Mrs. Sumnri
have moved back to Lamesa, say
ing they liked West Texas better.

Rev. Travis from Abilene filled
tho pulpit at the Baptist church
Sunday morning and evening.

Rev. Hamilton Wright filled his
regular appointmentSunday morn-
ing and evening at the Methodist
church.

Mrs. Grady Dorsey and Mary
Alien visited Mrs. P. A. Campbell
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Pendergrass
have moved Into the rent house of
P. F. Green.

Mr j. Baker of Big Spring visited
with her stater, Mrs. R. B. Myles
last week.

Shortes who The
and Improv- -

lng nicely.

sound.

Mrs. Preston was brought
home last week from Blvlnga and
Barcus Hospital and Is Improving
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Flint Cosby spent
the week-en-d in Midland visiting
Mrs. Coaby'a sister, Mrs. H. H.
Meeks and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Britton, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Britton, Mr. and Mrs.

Archer and family had Sunday
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Bill

at Patricia.

W. L. McClure lias been 111 the
past few days. Mr. Mc's many

wish to see him in town
again soon.

Mrs. L. F. Stewart'of Big Spring
Is visiting in home of her par
ents and to be with her Mr
McClure, who HI.

Several families from Vealmoor
attended cluirch at Baptist
church Sunday evening. Rev, Tra
vis, who at that hour, is
the regular pastorat that place.

Lenorah

Mr. and Mrs. J. It Smith Visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Towery Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Wozencroft
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Tucker
at Tarzan Sunday.

Quite few of the Lenorah peo
attendedchurchat TarzanBun--

day. Rev. Boioron preacnea were
Sundaymorning and Sunday night

Miss Winnie Fred Davenport
spent Friday night In tne

of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ger
alds

Virgil Jacksonpreachedat Tar
zan Bunday afternoon.

Rev. Gates filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday axternoon
at clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernpn Williams
from Wink spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. I. H, Bene jmd family.

t. A. iiranton an brother made
businesstrip to Ban Angela Sat--

urtlav

G)ldFigui'fe
ReflectUsual
StabilityHere

Best ConditionFor Season
In Years ShownBjr 3

Institutions
Cold flirurcs of tho statementsof

condition of the threeBig Spring
brinks Issued Tuesday on call of
tho comptroller if ho currency,
as of close of business September
29, unmistakably that Big
Snrlne continues to br blest with
three of the strongestbanits in tne
southwest and that business con
ditions hero fundamentally nro

That conclusion was based
upon tho statements,without In

duction bj any observers of per
sonal tnterprc' tlona of thosestate-
ments.
, That tho banks In reality nro
in heller condition than they
hnvo been nt this time of year
in sonio time Is shown by tho
fact that tho autumn statements
show no local bankshas any "re-
discounts or any bills payable.
This usually has not been tho
case at this season.
Total of depositsat the closo of

business SoplembeVSS)'was $2,568,-830.0- 7.

Total of loans .1,970,--
104.44. Total resources Of the
banks' was $3,217,501.28.

Deposits showed the least fluc
tuation between-- quarterly, state-
ments'that has occurred in long
Ume, difference of but $98,760.83
under the June 30 statements,
the same time total of loans was
reduced $25,242.10 under Juno SO

statements, net difference be
tween deposits and loans of but
$73,524.75.

Capital .surplus and undivided
profits of the threo-bank-s totaled
$388,171.20.

Total cash on handr was $710,--

051.G5.
The statements showed the fol-

lowing items:
First National: Loans and dis-

counts. $519,923.45! deposits, $779,--

524.69; total resources, $1,005,12543.
State National: loans ana dis

count. 1742.434.99: deposits. $875,

057.70; total resources, $1,121.431.!0.
West TexasNational: loans ind

discounts, $712,74C00; deposits,
$914,247.68; total resources, $1,090,--
943.99.

WASHINGTON, Oct OP) The
comptroller ot the currency Issued
call for condition of all national
banks as of September 29.

AUSTIN. Oct Iff) JamesShaw,
state-- commissioner of banking, is
sued a call for condition of all
state'banks as of September 29.

s

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

An eminentBoston physician tells
this story of Theodore Roosevelt
When he came to ask the doctor's
advice about bisdiet, he said: "If
yoo know that anything is really in
jurious to my body, do not tell me
to be moderateIn its use; tell me
not to touch it"

ALICE HEGAN RICE

GOVERNSEENT CONTROL
In all tha provinces of Canada,

liquor production Is entirely In pri--

Vernon has been In I vate hands with private profit
the hospital Is home is government commissions purchase
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from the breweriesand distilleries.
They do not in any way control
liquor until 1c has been stored In
their own establishments, and then
only so long as it remains harmless
upon the shop shelves. "Control" is

fiction Ben Spence,of Toronto,

In the world reconstructionof the
next decade there will be no place
for groggy heads. Thatnation will
lead the vanguard that la most ef
ficient In all ways. Prohibition Is
morally and eternallyright In the
not distant future It will be demon-
strated that it is economically

RALPH O. BREWSTER
Former Governor of Maine.

Recognizing that our causeis and
will be combatedby mighty, deter
mined and relentlessfoest we will,
trusting In Him who Is Prince ol
Peace, meet argument with argu-
ment mlsjudgment with patience,
denunciationwith kindness, and all
our difficulties and dangers with
prayer.

FRANCES E. WUiAllD,

(Contributed every Tuesday by
the local chapter Women's Chris
tian TemperanceUnion."

Cornelia FrancesDouglass
Elected President,First
Baptist Girl Ambassadors
The Glri Ambassadors of the

First Baptist Church held election
of officers at the meeting yester
day, under the direction of Mrs. R.
L. Gomllllon.

Cornelia Frances Douglass was
elected president; FrancesBledsoe,
first Lois White-
head; second vice: Mary Elizabeth
Dodge, third vice; Lottie Lee Wil
liams, secretaryandLola Mae Hall,
treasurer; Lillian Read Hurt,

Lois Thompson, JosephineMlttel,
Frances Aderbolt and Ida Rule
Duff were namedgroup captains

Cornelia Frances assumed the
chair for the remainderof the meet
ing and led the dcvotlonals Fran-
ces and Lola Mae sanga duet ac
companied by Lillian Read at the
piano. Lillian Read also made a
talk on "Stale Mlsslonshlp," Fran
ces on "Keeping Score
Pads."

talked

Josephine'sgroup had the most
members present

Tho organization is planning
Hallowe'en social, date ta be an-
nounced lata.

stxmGxmuix

. " Mrs. Allgoois Weekly Letter

Mrs. Hillird, of Htoay,Made$64.65 Profit
An Acre On PeasAs Against$7 on Cotton

Bear Club Members:
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hllllard of

Hlway cleared$171.65on an acre of
peas. Four hundred wo. s cans
and 220 No. 2fl were filled for
themselves and others. 630 pounds
of dried peas have been saved for
wlnterusoand for sale. The can-tie-d

teas have a valuo of $164 and
the dried peas 3l.oo, making a io-

ta lof $195 50. Tho socd cost 75
cents and tile cans $23.30, making
a total cost or zo.va. inia mnura
a profit of $171.65besides the ones
used fresh during the time the
peas wcro green. All of the
neighbors gafcreu irosn ones
from tho Dalch when they wanted
them, and enough to can 60 o.

3 cans wcro gathereu oy an un-

known visitor.
This spot was a blow out spot

In tho cotton patch and had been
cultivated as the rest of tho patch
until tho mlddlo of tho summer.
The patch had very little rainfall
after it was planted.

In that vlclnitj an acre of cot--

58

Statistics for tho 1930 population
of Texasclassified as urban and ru
ral, and by sex. color, age, marital
condition. Illiteracy, etc., have been
Issued by the Bureauof the Census
In a bulletin
Series) entitled, "Composition and
Characteristicsof the Population.'
This Is a pamphlet of 147 pages, 0
by 11 1--2 Inches, consistingmainly
of statistical tables.

Tho urban population of Texas
in 1930 was 2,389,348, representing
an Increaseof 876,659, or 68.0 per
cent since 1920. The urban popu
lation formed 41.0 per cent or tne
total population (5,824,715), as com
pared with 32.4 per cent, in ivnj
Urban population, as defined by the
Census Bureau, is In general that
residlnc In cities and other in
corporated places having 2,500 ln--

habttants-- or more, the remainaer
belnc classified as rural.

The rural population of Texas In
1930 was 3.435.367.comprising 2,342.-

553 personsUvinc on farms in rural
territory, and 1,082,814not living on
anrj. representingne a wnole an

lncreaso of 284,828, or 9.0 per cent,
as comparedvlth tho rural popula
tion in 1920 (3,150,539). The rural-far-

population, token' alone, In
creased76,819, or 3.4 per cent, be--
im-.- n torn nnri IMn while tne rural--
nonfarm population Increased 280,--1

009, or 23.5 per cent
Of the entire population or Tex

as, 73.5 per cent are white, 71.9 per
cent being native white, and 1.7 per
cent foreign-bor-n white. Of the
native white population, more than

'three-fourt- are of native parent
age. Persons born in Germany
formed 26.3 pet cent or the 8,3ati
persons comprising the foreign-
born white population of Texas. Of
the foreign-bor- n white population
71.9 per cent have been naturalized

Tho population of Texas as a
whole increased 1,101,487,or 24.9 per
cent between 1920 and 1930. The
numberof children under 1 year ol
age showed an. Increase of 14,206,

or 13.2 per cent while the entire
group of children under 5 years ol
age increased77,261, or 14.5 per
cent.

The proportion of the population
7 to 13 yearsof age attendingschool
increasedfrom 83.7 per cent In 1920
to 88.7 per cent in 1930, and of thost
14 and 15 yearsof age, the propor
tion increasedfrom 79.1 per cent in
1920 to 84.6 per cent In 1930. The
percentageof illiteracy In the popu
lation 10 yearsof age and over de
creasedfrom &Z to 6.8.

Of the 2.207,118 gainful workers
In the State, 1,784,100 yere males,
representing602 per cent of the
male population, ana zs,uits were
females, representing14J per cent
of the female population. Includ
ing both farmownersand farmla
borers, agriculture employed 842,001
persons, 42.9 per cent of the
being unpaid family workers;
the various manufacturingand me
chanlcalIndustries employed 343,771
persons, the largest numbers being
in the building Industry, In cheml

there.

latter
while

cal and allied" Industries, and In
Iron and steel Industries. There
were 52,023 In trade. Including
banking and insurance; 47,327 in
public service (not elsewhere classi-
fied); 130420 in professional serv
ice; and 226,026 in domestic and
personalservice.

In the bulletin which has just
been Issuedthere are a number of
features not contained in the 1020
census reports, Including a pres
entation of the number of gainful
workers In each of about 30 llndus-tr- y

groups, by counties; detailed
ago data for counties; a classifica
tion of the population of each town
by color, Bex, age, etc., and an ex
tensive presentation of statistics
for the rural-far- population and
the rural-nonfar- population.

A copy of this bulletin for Texas
may be obtained by writing to the
Bureau of the Washing-
ton, D, C.

Mrs. Talks
On County

To Elbow Club Women
The Elbow Home Demonstra

tion Club met at the Elbow school-hous-e

Wednesday for regular
meeting. A brief businesssession
occupied the first of the session.

Mrs. Cites Anderson made a talk
on a "City-Count- y Federation."

The hostesses,Misses Callle and
Mabel Dunag t and Mrs. I, F, Do-le- n

,serYed dainty refreshmentsto
tha followlnc: Mmes. Dulco Lips
comb. I. B. Cauble. Dave Leather--

Jwood, JamesCauble, J. F. Sellers,
J. P. Cauble, Cbea Anderson, lion--
ert AsbUry and Mis Gladys Cau
sa.

ton produces nQt more than $7 per
acre, after ginning Is paid, to the
farmer who gathers his own crop
and docs not hr.s to pay rent
Thus he made a profit of $64.65
over what ho would have made if
the cotton had not blown out.

Artella Mlnton, of Lomax Girls'
club and Nelllo Maj Roolnson of
Midway won trlns girls' ed
ucation encampmentat Dallas dur-
ing the fair. Thoae girls will leave
Big Spring October 19 to be there
during tho 20, 21, and 22 ana win
return the 23rd. Tho T. & P. is
giving them transportation and tho
fair association will furnish the
girls' room and meals while they
aro

its

The above girls nked first and
second In their exhibits nt the
county fair. That included a dis-

play of all the work dono during
the vear. with a complete record
and history of tho work.

Sincerely yours,
LOUCILE ALLaOOD,

TexasUrban PopulationGrows

PerCentDuring PastDecade

SchoolAttendanceImproves

(Population-Secon-d

Anderson
Federation

Moore
MRS. L. C. HAMBRICK.

MOORE. Oct 7. An ordination
service wa3 held at the Prairie View
Baptist church Sunday afternoon.
Joe Hull was ordained for the
ministry, after which Rev. Good
man preached.

Mrs. Mac Thomas an daughters,!
Cleo. Vada Bell, and Ruth, and
friends from Big Spring and Mid
land came out to the Mac Thomas
farm Monday to fish. Several gold
fish were caught to stock a pond in
Midland.

Census,

Miss Alpha Rowland visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Row-
land over the week-en-

Mrs. Stuart Thomas, who under
went an operationseveral days ago
at the Big Spring Hospital, Is re--

ported Improved.

Miss Thelma Hombrick
Sunday with .Miss Alma
Wheeler.

Mrs. W. J. Mrs. L.
C. Hambrlck Friday afternoon.

spent
Nettie

Patten visited

Cotton pickers seem to be more
plentiful In this community this
week, and cotton is being rapidly
gathered.

No definite date hasbeen set to
begin the Moore school term. Mrs.
Brownrigg will be principal again
this year. Mrs. Pollard, Miss Knox,
and Mrs. Hlggs will be the 'other
teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hambrlck vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Webb of
Big Spring Monday morning.

Miss Mary Grace Holland visited
friends In Big Springvoer the week
end.

Sybel Earl Johnson, who fell
from a trailer several weeksago, is
greatly improved.

i

GARDKNCITY
Rev. J. W. Blckley made a

to Big Spring Wednesday.
trip

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Blgby made
a business trip to San Angela
Thursday.

Mrsv-J- . W. Cox and family spent
a few days In Big Spring this week
visiting her mother, Mrs. 23. P.
Lovelace, -

Y. C. Gray and J. B. Calverley
made a businesstrip to Big Spring
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gib Graves spent
the week-en- d in Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Estepp and
family and Miss Marie Blckley
spent the week-en-d in Rankin,

Mr. and Mrs. Nathe Allen and
family spent the week-en- d in the
ranch with Mrs. Alien's motner,
Mrs. J, O. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wahrmundt
and children and Mr. and Mrt,
Amon McMIUloh from Bradshaw
spent the week-en- d with Dr. Price
and wife and the Hardins. The la-

dles are the daughters of the
Prices.

JamesRountreaof Winters spent
the week-en- d with his parents,Mr,
and Mrs. W. Rountree.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Calverlsy
made a trip to Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Currie return
ed home Thursday from Zlon, 111,

whers thev hava been visiting Mr.
Currie's mother, Mrs. lJucy Currie.

Dr. Clark Heads
MedicalSociety

Dr. J. FrankClark of Abilene was
made president of the Mid-Tex-

Medical Society at conclusion of its
convention in Abilene Tuesday.

Other officers named were Dr. W,
B. Adamson. Midland, vice-pre-si

dent; Dry Fred Hudson, Stamford,
secretary-treasure-r. '

Dr. M. IL Btrnelt Of Big Spring,
who was scheduled to addressthe
convention, was unable to atend be--

Icause of oresaof business.

City Schools
DiscussedAt
Rotary Meet

Attendance Grows; One
Of Three Districts In

Area Paying Cash

Facts relative to conditions In tho
Big Spring school systemwere out
lined to the Rotary Club at its noon
meeting today by W. C. Blankon--
shln, superintendentof schools.

The actual attendance, accord
ing to Mr. Blankenshlp, as nbo'lt
as high as It has ever been few
studentswithdrawingand new ones
enrolling each Jyook. Ho pointed
out that Big Spring was one of
three districts In the "Oil Belt"
which has not had to Issue defer
red paymentcertificates to Instruc
tors. Mr. Blankensnip told or tne
variouseconomy measuresthat had
been put into effect In order to op-

erate the city's educational system
In tho most economical manner,

Tho program was In charge ot
C W. Cunningham. Guests were C
E. Boydston, Brawley, Calirornu,
and V. O. Hennen, scoutmasterof
the Boy Scout Troop sponsored by
tho club. Mr. Hennen was Introduc
ed by George Wllke as anew mem
ber of theclub.

W. T. Strange,Jr. chairman of
the club's program committee, an
nounced that responsibility for nr--
rangemepx ot prui;roiua iui tun
next month has been assignedto
Elmo Wasson. In tho absence of
Robert Plner, president,the lunch
eon and meetingwas presidedover
by Bruce Frazler.

i

Inspection
(Continued From Page1)

storms. In addllton to Inspecting
the emergency fields the pilots will
confer with the weather observers
adiacentto the fields regardingthe
reporting of fuller details during
unfavorableleather.

While the Inspection of the emer
gency and other landing fields has
Just commenced and will requlro
approximately one montn nciore
all pilots have personallyInspected
them, hereafter all American Air-

ways pilots will make a similar
trip every htree months because
of changing conditions, according
to Mr. Smith. Strip maps of the
regular routes with all emergency
and otherlanding fields have been
furnished the pilots.

Date For Livestock
Rate To Take Effect

PostponedBy I.C.C.

WASHINGTON. Oct 8 (UP- )-
The I.C.C. postponed until Jan. 25
next the effective date for new
livestock rates In the west and
southwest '

The rates

iVOTEi
priced tHO U

theopencab
pick-u- p.

HaU.10

er and establish the wesLandsouth
west on Die same scaM of live
stock tariffs, In some sections the

new are hlgh-boar-

Thtmodti
at

new rates are lower but livestock
Interests' contend the generaleffect
of the revision will be' to Increase
their charges. r v

The rates here to have gone Into
effect on Oct 27. The carriers
asked delay because of the great
amount of detailed work In their
preparation. In granting the re
quest for delay, the commission
specified that tho rates are to be
put Into effect on not less than 20
days notice- to shippers and the
public.

t

Chicken PieDinner
To Be Given At
ParishHouse

Mrs. J. S. Nunnally presided over
tho meeting of St. Mary's Episcopal
Auxiliary Monday afternoon for a
protracted business meeting.

generally

Tha members made plans for a
chicken pie dinner on Oct. 17, Sat
urday week, at tho Parish House.
Tho menu Will consist of chicken
pic, creamed nptatoes, cranberry
Jelly, carrots and peas, cole slaw, a
dessert anda drink.

At the next meeting Mrs. Martin
will give a report of tho Denver
convention. Mrs Blomshleld will be
hostess.

Mrs. E. V. Spence was received
as a new member.

Tho hostess for the afternoon.
Mrs. D L. Rlngler, served cakeand
tea to the following: Mmes. C. S.
Blomshleld, Spence, TV. IL Martin, baleO. L. Thomas,Geo.Garrette,V. Van
Gfaxnn. .Tnhn CHat-l- !T. R 'Mnr,nuPreMea

would same from

C--C OrdersBond
InterestPaid

Authorization of tho payment of
tho Interest on the Airport bonds
was made last night at meeting
of the directors of the Chamber of
Commerce.

Manager Watson was urged to
exert his Influence to se"curo the
1932 meeting of the Texas Commer
cial Executive's conventionfor Big
Spring. As conditions are now, Big
Spring hasan even chance of bring
ing the Executives here and the
Chamber of Commerce officials arc
anxious to Big Spring enter-
tain tho convention which would
bring the leading commercial fig
ures of tho stateherefor two day
meeting.

10.

Flowers were orderedsent to the
opening of the Freight and Pas-
senger Depot In Ft Worth on Oct

Fred Keating gave brief report
of the fair conducted during the
past week. Mr. Keating expressd
himself as well "pleased with the
community booths andexhibitsdur
ing the threedays.

The hour of the director's meet
ing was changedfrom 8:00 o'clock
to 7:30 for all futunr sessionsof the

By actual
week after week,

month after tho
has proved its right to d

America's most economical

truck. Owners found that on
ton-mi- le basisChevroletcostslessfor
gasandoil, less for upkeep and Icsa

for service than any other truck
regardletiof numberofcylinders.
And show that
this big, sturdyChevroletSix is oneof

trucksyou canbuy.

Seejrestr below

'S3T

tjkmmvmt

LowerRate 9
Is Proposed

For Cotton
Radical Changes StmghtJ,

Would Rcduco Com-
pressAllowance

Seeking to meet competition of
motor'trucks In shinnlntr cotton to
Texas gulf ports, railroads of 'tho
state, including tho Texas A Pa

announced after-
noon that they would appearbefpro
tho stato railroad (commission In,
Austin Thursdayto seekradical rev

ductlons bolh In rates'from
inland points and allowances to
cotton ' "comprcssos. ,

J. B. Payne, vlco president lr
charge of tariff for the T, P., In-

formed R. H. Jones, local agent,
that proposed reductionsfrom Big;
Spring and neighboringpoints hot
only would materially reduce tho
rata per balo but also Cut the

to compresses and ,mako''
more optional th compressing of
cotton to be Bhlpped. '

The T. A P. waul- - put into .ef
fect a flat rate of $3.25-- per balo
for flat cotton and $3.55 per balo
for compressed cotton from Big;
Spring to Houston, Galvestoa andt
Texas City. Proposedrates from
nearbypoints would be cut in-- pro-
portion. The Colorado. rate would
be the same as Big Spring's,SweeU
water's rate would be per

for flat cotton 30. fpr com--
wOtton. Abllene's rrtto

: ou'.r. .m,' " "uaaa"' be the as that

a

have

a

' a

road

have a

n

W-0-

Sweetwater.. .Cisco .would ,dmw
1275 and S3.05 per bale.. Points
west ot Big Spring wpuld receive
a comparativereduction.

Rates from Corpus 'ChrlstJ, be-
ing somewhat higher than Usoe to
other pdrts, this application will
not affect that port The applica-
tion will requestthat the proposed

be put into effect immedi-
ately.

The rate from Big Sprlpg now is
89 cents per hundred pounds oc
34.45 per bale of 500 pounds. Com-
presses now ore allowed 18 centa
per hundred or 90 cents per balo
and the railroads insist that cotton
be compressed. Tho now rate plan '

would not only have the effect ot
reducing compress allowance to 60
cents per bale but would mako
compressing entirely optional.

Sleep On feight Side,
Best For Your Jleart
If you toss Jn bed all night and

can't sleep on right side, try sim-
ple glycerin, saline, etc (Adlerika),
Just ONE dose relieves stomach.
GAS pressingon heartso YoU sleep

all night uniiKe outer meal--
cine. AdlerUca acts on bothupper
and lower bowel, removingpoisons
you never knew were there. Re
lieves constipationin x nours; iec
Adlerlka cleanse your stomach and
bowels and see bow good you feel!
Cunningham ana 'fnuips, arug--
gists, and J. D. Bllcs-Af- lv.

America's
mosteconomicaltruck

i now availablein 25 differentmodel
pricedaslow as 440 completewith bodm

IBIperform-

ance,
month

the
price-comparis-on will

the lowest-price-d

cific,

rates

sound

lyt-u- m lS-ln- ch

StakeTrack

810
Today, any truck usercan applythis
economy to his own particular work.'

ThecurrentChevroletcommercialcar

line covers practically every delivery

andhaulingneed. Twenty-fiv- o diner-- ,

ent models. Half-to-n and lV4-t- on

pay-lo-ad capacities. Threewheelbaaa

lengths. A wide variety of Chevrolet-- --

designedand Chevrolet-bui-lt bodies.

Justnamethe typo of truck yoH,

need and you will very likely find

It in Chevrolet's ive Hae.

IQS'e' IVi- -t Ul .I U tQA lH4urkMlsQA
TJLLMumckthmmUpiUm..UriUt.tUk. Ml SmOtaWrsHt ..-I- n is . Ind. StUX.( l

win, turn ittOmmtmlfticm jw! mty CH.JLCHrw.

CIIi: VROLET BK TRUCKS
FrJLBweat Trmnprtm&0M Comt

slesjler

Wednesday

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
'

Phone224 ' Third,& Johnson
BIG SPRING,TEXAS
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H(Me'bmoiisti'ation Club
Women Put On Splendid

ExhibitsAt CountyFair
r

All KhulB Of GoodThingsTo Eat; Clever Community
Displays And Handiwork FeaturedTo Show

What Dry West Texas G$n Raise

The women of Howard county have stolen the 1931
County Fair this year. The booths displaying the work
done by the 4--H clubs makea much bigger showing than
the livestock department
' Whatever may happen to the rest of the world, it is a
Bate Dec mat me i amines ui
the women of Howard county
wno nave worKea wun ins
demonstration agent are
not going to starvethis win-

ter.
Tou never saw so many good

things to cat canned and bottled
There are fifteen vnrleties of vege
tables. Whatttouble would a wom-

an have With cooking when she

iow
1

vegetables: Record
English peas, butter bearr canned' Arlioll ltstintomatoes, carrots. beet. okial
kraut, greens, squash pumpkin
Uwsct potatoes Iiuh potatoes,
mixture?

course would begin
meat. would chicken'

sorts

lacking

scramble

popular

Of
Traffic

Big

Import
pushing

a' north
Colorado reflected when

county, special
Issuance

to

county
Lee Bronte.

about miles ot
tuiface

SnyVer and Such

nppai- -
nothing

At one time San Angelo
tSS , WarrantPurVhaseMea.trc and .

snap bean field peasi rolluvvcu 1V

"
soup

Of Rhr- with
the She havt

the

was

ent

for
xni

3U, trie

Colorado
and

highway
cities. routi- - - complc'ed

BY closed the
An unprecedented record for most Important

was four country, glv
.mentsof the this another highway that
week, that resulted " a equaled,

Ear.A .? ' hundred; of ind most, Broadway of America
' ' jurist traffic.'-

-' the Confederate,vw ., ..u c. ". , The chambv!rans h hel sta(c of commerce a Icv
tTSS, mJC $ '" had this question up fo.

V. JL . r.w , k , Governor Ross Sterling After
XrJ." k..T.;,1 tbv buy from hlghwiy d the motion prevails

J f funds $3,000,000 'hat commit.?? benamed contownho didnt know such things , revenue warrants. In 30, --'er with San Angelo Snydclvoum oe caaneoouwiue iaClone3 mlnutc3 mghway ,Cpartmenton highway Improve- -

x Relldies entered orders ment. No reports wete evei
Then there would be relishes--- Comptroller George Sheppard out for publication,

not plain, ordinary chow-chow- 1 had 8,t a new system boos In the Is not practicable
tomato catsup, which constitute! carry the special account, and, cccnecta' Robert Lee with Inv

the sole repertoireof most cooks George had provtj highway road cnthu
out ln ca3h war-- another sugge.tioncorn relish, pickles

rants at full face value. -
rleUes. pickled onions, etc.

The one thing these And lhts w"h the requlrem-n- t
exhibit? for the table is fruit. How-l,ha- t those other rlfLma.,1pa,r
ara county niue iruit mii ". r ..". .. . Jmat me warrantssummer exceptplums and pears
But the women added to their pre-- not ben d"counleJ- -

serves supply by making them
from watermelon rinds and va
rieUes of tomatoes.

"TKavw a k nlan n rv 1ei

Is a

f aauac ac luu uiuvbj v , - . . . ...,. '

muve " "" auw or ui6Udt.homemade American cheese.
ffhe arrangement indivldu

al booths strikingly clever and
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The following recipeswere given Ileratd'a
Thursday afternoon Myra Oliver Dougan:

rOHCUriNE IIALLS RICE
ground round steak one-ha-lf washed,

uncooked lightly pepper.Make into.
Put wllh tomato Cover and

bake degrees to degrees and hours.
puffs In baking. Serve bakedor mashed A

meal.
CORK rUDDINCJ

medium can Dalryland mtlkf slightly
beaten 4 cup catsup; teaspoon sugar;

teaspoon-prepare-d mustard; 2 tablespoons blended rGth
tablespoons butter. about at

SALAD
small grapefruit ln basket shane. shanct1.

Sleces grapefruit, pineapple halved
Serve

cherries. fruits

Dressing.
C DRESSING: together 0 tablespoons

tablespoons lemon Juice, teaspoon tea-
spoon paprika. 0 tablespoons l)ar-le-D- or
currant jeny.

MARASCHINO FRUIT DRESSING: tablespoonsWesson
tablespoons of lemon Juice, tablespoon of

orange juice, teaspoon 2 teaspoon paprika, until
cups cannedor
cooked pumpkin 1'2

2 teaspoon teaspooncloves
tablespoons mllkl-- 2 teaspoonnutmeg

4 teaspoon cinnamon
Ingredients given.

lumps or pumpkin. four pastry pan. prevent
soggy, white

about minutes,or
smooth clean, degrees minutes,

reduce to degrees to baking. This

MERINGUE marshmallows,
whites, powdered

whipping cream.
marshmallows night

whites to first then suiflr. ln
been beaten marshmallows.

llchtly cold pumpkin Immediately.
CUSTARD SAUCE. Cover

pears thoroughly.
scalding milk in double boiler.

with grains slowly to
milk cook until mixture spoon, stirring constantly. Add
drops vanilla. pour Garnish

grated orange wafer-thi- n of
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of Mr. and Mrs. LarsonLloyd

and played bridge.
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SuccessfulCooking
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HIrIi P.T.A. Wins Attendance Over SotHl

Ward By Margin of Sixteen
Count Shows .r'
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0...11. iirJ ..-,,- P. T. A .'fl.
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Never before have such gleaming' After
white beauties been displayed in Hours
Howard county. When is

are going to along NEWKIRK Okla., Oct. 3 --
with golden-oa-k Oninn ivnfrlgerator the Mitchell by a ln dls-Fa- lrat The. golden-oa-k trict court for the ofa back; a snnll ., Gtlfmhwheel on 'he floor turns con-'srhn- .,.,., ...' ....'circulation of ,laln ot ,ncir automobUo,jur,nBUln(.
air in d chrtstmi. season. They weroerator.
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Two ShoicprsDuring

One Social Session
Epslion Sigma Alpha,
Its regular program I's

yesterday meetingto convene nt
home of Mrs. Frank

a social at which showcts
members the

of evening.
Mrs. Boyle served ice cream

cake to following Mmes.
Stripling, Leslie Miss-
es Clara Mary McEIroy, Marie

.Roberta Gay, Elizabeth
Owen, Leejicr Geoigla

Loving County Court
Fiht Continued

PECOS, Oct. 2. (UP)-T- he conn
fight to prevent organization of
Loving county, unorganized

In maa UUIU1I1UCU in
district court Until November,
term.

Counsel for both agreed
postponement on hearingof

an injunction suits to pro-ve-

organization
county

Reeves county ad
ministration purposes.
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